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1. BRIEF INTRODUCTION OF THE PROJECT
Save the Children Japan (SCJ) in Mongolia, in partnership with the Ministry of Education, Culture
and Science (MECS) of Mongolia, received funding from the Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs
(MoFA) to implement a three year primary education project “Strengthening Schools to Nurture Effective
School Readiness and Learning Experiences in First Grade Children of Mongolia” in Ulaanbaatar City.

Executive summary

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The project aims to improve school preparedness and adaptation of the 1st grade students through
implementing school adaptation programs for the 1st grade students in the target public schools of
Ulaanbaatar, which include preschool experienced Children (PEC) and Non-Preschool Experienced
Children (Non-PEC).
Save the Children in partnership with the key stakeholders1 from the educational field, shall develop
a program to ensure effective school preparedness and adaptation, and support its implementation in 24
public schools of 3 districts of Ulaanbaatar city (Bayanzurkh, Songinokhairkhan, Chingeltei districts).
2. SURVEY METHODOLOGY
The situation analysis was conducted with the purpose of understanding the current status of school
preparedness and school transition activities in target schools and other schools in the surrounding area
(within the boundaries of the target school area), identifying the school preparedness and capacity of
target children (boys and girls aged 5-6, ready to enter school and current 1st graders), determining the
threshold of possible impact and reflecting such findings in the project activities planning.
The survey included 20 school managing staff with 99 primary school teachers, 600 1st grade
students (PEC and Non-PEC), 100 parents, and 3 district educational specialists in Bayanzurkh,
Chingeltei and Songinokhairkhan districts. The data was collected through questionnaires, individual
interviews and desk review methods.
3. GENERAL RESULTS OF THE SITUATION ANALYSIS
Overall, the results of the situation analysis indicated that there were some differences in school
transition competency and skills performances in target group children depending on their enrolment in
preschool education. It was revealed that children experience some difficulties as they enter into school
but in both teachers and parents’ opinions, children’s school transition and other related skills improved
by the end of their first year of schooling.
An overview of the results related to each of the project objectives are presented separately below.
OBJECTIVE 1: To enhance the knowledge, understanding, and capacity of educators and primary
teachers at target schools through in-service training on child development, school readiness and
school transition related subjects
Survey results related to objective 1
•

1

From the results of the survey of teachers, it can be seen that teachers are rather confident about
their knowledge and skills to work with first graders supporting their transition to school and

MECS; The Education Department of Ulaanbaatar; District Education Departments (DED); Mongolian National University of Education,
State Professional Inspection Agency etc.
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learning experience. However, it was identified that nearly half of them didn’t receive sufficient
in-service training in this particular subjects, which implies that their self-evaluation tends to
be subjective. It was common amongst teachers to have a negative view about the provision
of teaching and learning materials to use in teaching school starters, especially during the
implementation of the School Preparatory Program (SPP)
•

The information and database of children’s development are mainly formed through registration
kept on paper; but information about children’s development, skills and the progress they make
is not updated regularly.

OBJECTIVE 2: To establish institutional support mechanisms and systems in target schools to
enhance school transition and learning experiences of first-grade children, especially of those children
who never had attended the preschool education programs
Survey results related to objective 2
•

The findings related to holistic school support system to support 1st graders in particular, reveal
that there is a room for improvement and specific approach to address the needs of the 1st
graders, their teachers and parents, with support of other school stuff such as social workers,
doctors and librarians.

•

Also, the schools usually deal with issues related to supporting school starters solely, with not
much collaboration with related and potential organizations and partners, those in their own
localities such as their respective khoroo, kindergarten and Family Health Centers (FHC).

•

The limited availability of teaching resources, shortness of the SPP and the lack of human
resources limit its effectiveness. Also, the intervention measures and activities organized within
the scope of the SPP, are only limited to schools conducting parents’ trainings and exchange of
information

OBJECTIVE 3: To enhance awareness and engagements of parents/caretakers in addressing school
readiness and transition issues of their own children
Survey results related to objective 3
•

The study shows that parents of first grade students take part in activities targeted at them and it
is usually the class teachers who organize the activities and meetings with parents. The fact that
parents evaluate their children’s skills higher than teachers may be due to lack of awareness
of the issues related to school transition and learning experience of children when they start
school.

•

From the results of the survey of parents, it’s clear that the activities and events for parents are
not often organized by the school or the Parents’ association in a systematic way and nor are
the information exchange process. Moreover, parents are not provided with individual support
addressing the needs that they and their 1st graders have.

OBJECTIVE 4: To institutionalize and sustain successful models of school readiness and transition
(start-up) programs through policy advocacy
Survey results related to objective 4
•
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The analysis of the current situation demonstrates that a heavy weight is given on the SPP and
the broader issue of supporting school transition and learning experiences still appears as a new
concept, which needs to be discussed, promoted for further improvement in both policy and
practical levels.

Save the Children Japan in Mongolia, in partnership with the Ministry of Education, Culture and
Science (MECS) of Mongolia, received funding from the Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MoFA)
to implement a three-year primary education project “Strengthening Schools to Nurture Effective
School Readiness and Learning Experiences in First Grade Children of Mongolia” in Ulaanbaatar City,
Mongolia.
Save the Children in partnership with the key participants from the educational field, shall develop
a program to ensure effective school preparedness and adaptation for Non-PEC (girls and boys aged
5-6), and support its implementation in 24 public schools of 3 districts of Ulaanbaatar city (including
Bayanzurkh, Songinokhairhan, Chingeltei districts).
1.1 Project aim and objectives
The aim of the project is to ensure that “School readiness and learning experience” of first grade
children in public schools in target districts is nurtured.

CHAPTER 1: Brief introduction of the project

CHAPTER 1: BRIEF INTRODUCTION OF THE PROJECT

The objectives of the project are as follows:
1.

Enhancing the knowledge, understanding, and capacity of educators and primary teachers at
target schools through in-service training on child development, school readiness and school
transition related subjects

2.

Establishing institutional support mechanisms and systems in target schools to enhance school
transition and learning experiences of first-grade children, especially of Non-PEC

3.

Enhancing awareness and engagements of parents/caretakers in addressing school readiness
and transition issues of their own children

4.

Institutionalizing and sustaining successful models of school readiness and transition (start-up)
programs through policy advocacy

1.2 The objectives of the study
The study was conducted with the purpose of understanding the current status of school preparedness
and school transition activities in target schools, identify the school preparedness and competency of the
target children (boys and girls expected to enter school and current 1st grade students) and identify the
pre-project situation and use the findings in the project activities planning.
The following objectives were set within the scope of this purpose, which include:
1.

Establish a trend, prevalence, and nature of Non-PEC in target communities

2.

Provide indicator baseline values, i.e., establish benchmarks for outcome indicators chosen for
the project

3.

Inform the identification of specific school readiness and transition competency needs of target
children, and subsequent development of relevant interventions and services for the target
children
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CHAPTER 2: SURVEY METHODOLOGY
2.1 Target of the survey
The survey data was gathered from the following groups:
1.

PEC and Non-PEC 1st graders/aged 5-6/

2.

Parents of 1st grade students

3.

Teachers of 1st grade students

4.

School management personnel

5.

District educational specialists

2.2 Research framework
The survey was conducted in Bayanzurkh, Songinokhairkhan and Chingeltei districts where there is
a high percentage of migrant families and Non-PEC. The survey targeted all children who are enrolled
in the 1st grade class in 20 out of 51 public schools located in these districts.
Table 1 Scope of the survey

Songinokhairkhan district

Bayanzurkh district

Chingeltei district

Survey target schools:
104, 123, 107, 67

Survey target schools:
102, 88, 79, 92, 87,
85,Shavi complex and
Amgalan complex

Survey target schools:
117, 37, 49, 61, 72, 57, 39, 17

1st grade students
Parents
Teachers
The school management
District primary educational
specialist

1st grade students
Parents
Teachers
The school management
District primary educational
specialist

1st grade students
Parents
Teachers
The school management
District primary educational
specialist

2.3 Survey sampling
The sampling size was fully representative of 1st grade students of the three target districts.
According to statistical data of 2013-2014 academic year provided by the MECS, 11,433 1st grade
students studied in government owned public schools in Bayanzurkh, Songinokhairkhan and Chingeltei.
This number equals 91% of 1st grade students that studied in government owned or privately owned
schools in these three districts.
The study made calculations based on this data, on the assumption that this number will not change
dramatically soon. As the number of 1st grade students in private schools is very low, the study did not
include these students.
The representative sample size was calculated by the following formula.

10

=

Standard value (e.g. 1.96 for 95% confidence level)

p =

Percentage (0.5 used for sample size needed)

c

Confidence internal (e.g.04 = ±4)

=

When the size of the finite population is 11,433, the minimum sampling size is 573. The study used
a sampling size of 600 in order to have some additional data in case of poor data quality of some surveys.
The sampling was selected from districts and schools proportionately in the following manner.
Table 2 Number of students in public and private schools

School
Public schools
Songinokhairkhan
Bayanzurkh
Chingeltei
Private schools
Songinokhairkhan
Bayanzurkh
Chingeltei
Total

1st grade
students
11433
4513
4384
2536
1188
809
200
179
12621

Percentage
Total school
of 1st grade
number
students
91%

9%

51
16
21
14
32
15
8
9
83

Average number of
1st grade students
studying in each
school
224
282
209
181
40
54
25
20

Scope of
the survey

CHAPTER 2: Survey methodology

z

600
240
240
120
600

The study selected 20 schools from total of 51 schools and 30 first grade students from each school
(600 students).
It was not difficult to find 30 students because average number of 1st grade students in one school
was 224. The sampling size of students and other participants are shown below.
Table 3 Survey sample size by district and school
Participant type
Public schools
Primary school teachers
1st grade students:
PEC - male
PEC – female
Non-PEC – male
Non-PEC - female
Parents:
Parents of PEC
Parents of Non-PEC
School management
District education specialist

Bayanzurkh
4
21

Songinokhairkhan
8
38

Chingeltei
8
40

Total
20
99

48
34
20
18
40

100
71
37
32
20

73
84
46
37
40

221
189
103
87
100

29
11
4
1

14
6
8
1

27
13
8
1

70
30
20
3
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In selecting students to participate in the survey, the study randomly chose students from each class.
The study aimed to choose an equal number of PEC and Non-PEC and 5 parents of PEC and Non-PEC.
The number of Non-PEC was lower than the planned at majority of schools, therefore the study have
included all of them in the survey. 70% of all respondent children were PEC while 30% were non-PEC.
For sampling parents, the study tried to select equal proportion of parents for each PEC and non-PEC
children. In other words, 70 % of parents were parents of PEC and 30% were parents of non-PEC.
Management team members of all selected schools were also took part in the survey. In addition, all 1st
grade teachers of the target schools who were available to participate in the survey were included.
2.4 Survey design
The general design of the survey was non-experimental design. The survey design is illustrated in
the figure below:
Figure 1 Survey design

Pre-Intervention
Project
intervention
group

А1

Post intervention
Project
Intervention

А2

A1=Pre-Intervention Situation Analysis data
А2= Post-Intervention survey data  
As showed in the above figure, project impact shall be evaluated by comparing changes that occurred
during implementation of the project in project target group. As sampling method is employed for this
survey, this difference should be statistically significant.
The Situation analysis was conducted in June, 2015 towards the end of the academic year.
2.5 Survey methodology
This study used quantitative and qualitative methods. Survey data of teachers, school managers
and parents were collected through questionnaires. Individual interviews were conducted with district
education specialists. First grade students were given an evaluation test, which included reading,
comprehension, writing, and math skill tests. They were also surveyed through a questionnaire.
2.6 Data analysis
Quantitative data analysis: First source data of the numerical survey were exported to Microsoft
Excel during which the study tried to keep the error percentage within 2%. Upon comparing the data
in Microsoft Excel with the filled questionnaires and examining if the data exported to Microsoft Excel
was free of errors, a test was conducted for mechanical and logical errors and the Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS ver. 22.0) was used to analyze the numerical data.

12

Comparative analysis method was widely used besides counting method during the numerical data
analysis. For example, in order to determine the significance of differences between statistical features
of the survey groups, student t-evaluator was used to compare the averages. This report contains the
statistical measures such as t=-3.69, p=0.00 after each conclusion as a result from comparison. In order
to determine if there is significant dependence between two qualitative variables, +Hy-square evaluator
was used. The study made our statistical conclusion after reaching 95% of reliability.

2.7 Survey team
The survey data quality team and the data entry team composed of Independent Research Institute
of Mongolia (IRIM)’s contracted researchers.
The survey team consisted of four teams including a core team, a data collection team, a data
quality team and a data entry team. The core team composed of Bold.Ts, team leader, Mongolkhatan.B,
education consultant, Elberel.T, team coordinator and Nyamkhorol.S, senior researcher.
The data collection team consisted of IRIM’s field researchers and a pre-school methodologist. A
total of 18 researchers of 2 teams collected the data.
Researchers and the pre-school methodologist had been trained before and after pilot survey.
Researchers were recruited based on the training evaluation scores. The data collection team consisted
of researchers and methodologists who got score above 90%.

CHAPTER 2: Survey methodology

Qualitative survey analysis: Qualitative data was analyzed by means of QDA Miner software.
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CHAPTER 3: CHILDREN’S LEARNING ABILITY AND TRANSITION
COMPETENCY
3.1 Reading, writing and comprehension skills
In this section the test results for evaluation of reading, writing, comprehension and math skills of
1st grade students are presented.
3.1.1 Evaluation test
The evaluation test was based on the 1st grade Mongolian language and Math curriculum of primary
education. The students’ reading, writing, comprehension and math knowledge and skills were evaluated
by the following indicators.
Table 4 Evaluation of student’s abilities
Skill
Reading skills

Indicator
Reading fluency
Reading accuracy
Reading method

Reading
comprehension

Rereading
frequency

Completely re-tell
the story

Story-telling
method

Ability to
comprehend
(answer
questions)

Replying without
re-asking

Way of answering
the question

14

Explanation
Student’s reading frequency is determined by how many minutes they
need to read an article.
Measure the number of words which pronounced correct and incorrect,
identify the incorrectly pronounced words
Identify how fluently student’s reading the words, where he/she reads in
syllables and word by word
1. If the student is completely unable to retell the story or retells less than
50% of the story after the first reading, the student will read the complete
source content again and retell the story again.
2. If the student is unable to retell all of the events of the story after the
second reading a third reading will be required
1. There was a rich boy and a poor boy.
2. They decided to learn from a teacher.
3. Teacher asked them to bring things to fill the house
4. Whoever can fill the house will learn from the teacher?
5. Rich boy brought a lot of food and other things.
6. Poor boy brought a candle.
Identify whether the student told the each event, if not clarify the reason
that couldn’t tell the story
1. Word by word
2. In sentences
3. Speaking freely and confidently
4. Speaking with support of others
5. Summarizing and retelling the events in a very short manner
6. Retelling the story in a very detailed manner
Ask each question once and wait for 5 seconds until the student say the
answer. Reasons for being unable to answer the questions are identify
as follows:
• Didn’t understand the question
• Didn’t focus on the question
• Didn’t remember the question
1. Immediately gave the right answer.
2. Needed time to answer the question.
3. Needed researcher›s help to answer the question.
4. Guessed the answer or gave a wrong answer.
5. Did not answer at all.

Writing speed
Number of words
written correctly
Writing method

Mathematical
ability

Counting
Writing and
comparing the
numbers
Comparing

Geometrical
understanding,
identify and
name the figure

Correctly find
the addition and
subtraction
Recognize and
name the shapes

Identify how many words copied from the text within 3 minutes
How many words written correctly and identify the number of incorrectly
written words
Observing the method of writing as follows:
1. Spell by letter
2. Word by word
3. Split the long words
4. In word pairs
5. In word groups of the same meaning
6. In sentences
7. By pointing the finger
8. By reading in the mouth (murmuring)
Count three different kind things from the picture
Identify if student can count number of named things, write them down,
understanding the difference between numbers and symbols
Identify the ability of comparing the numbers, matching them on right
place
Identify if the student understand the meaning of addition and subtraction,
calculate correctly
Identify the ability of naming shapes and recognizing rectangles from
the shapes

CHAPTER 3: Children’s learning ability and transition competency

Writing ability

In order to assess the reading, writing and comprehension skills, the study developed an evaluation
test. A total of 410 PEC and 190 Non-PEC were evaluated by the test.
For this test, a short story of 56 words was used as the main text. The reading test consisted of daily
used, simple, short words that children can recognize easily. If there were any long words, the study tried
to select familiar and repeated words. The short story consisted of:
•

56 words in total

•

31 words with single syllables

•

22 words with two syllables, and

•

3 words with three syllables

There is one word that is repeated four times (‘son’), one single syllable word that is repeated three
times (‘rich’), and one two syllable word (‘poor’-the Mongolian word has 2 syllables). Also in selecting
the story, the study tried to pick a simple and interesting story without abstract or deep philosophical
meaning that teaches a simple moral message. The study also attempted to select a story that students
have never read before.
The students were required to read the story, tell the story, answer the questions, and copy the story
into their test sheets. While children were taking the test, the researcher observed the reading process,
gave instructions about telling the story, took notes on the things/events told, asked questions about the
story, and took observation notes about children’s writing.
The mathematics assignment was a color picture of three Mongolian traditional sports (archery,
wrestling and horse race). Students were required to count, write, to compare with greater than (≥) or
less than (≤) symbols, to write numbers of, find the difference by subtracting and adding, name and
recognize objects upon observation of the picture. The researcher made an evaluation through individual
interviews with students in environment conducive to easy attention focusing and open communication.
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3.1.1a Reading skills
Reading fluency: The students’ reading fluency was classified into five groups, as ‘very fast’,
‘fast’, “average”, ‘slow’ and ‘very slow’, through measuring the time of their reading. 20% (82 students)
of PEC, and 19% of Non-PEC (36 students) were ‘very fast’ readers. The percentage of ‘slow’ and
‘very slow’ readers of Non-PEC was higher than PEC. The average speed of girls’ reading was 119.54
seconds, and the average speed of boys was 138.7 seconds. The female students read faster than male
students. The reading speed of survey participants was different for PEC and Non-PEC groups (t=2.954, p=0.003), and for gender (t=2.237, p=0.026).
Table 5 Evaluation of students reading fluency
№
1
2
3
4
5

Reading fluency
Very fast up to 60 sec
Fast 61-90 sec
Average 91-120 sec
Slow 121-150 sec
Very slow more than 151 sec
Total

PEC
82 (20%)
107 (26%)
131 (32%)
33 (8%)
57 (14%)
410

Non-PEC
36 (19%)
42 (22%)
53 (28%)
17 (9%)
42 (22%)
190

Reading accuracy: The average of correctly read words was 52 and the average of incorrectly read
words was 4. The 34% (204 students) of all students read all words of the story correctly. The words
‘baakhan’, ‘zaay’, ‘zaalgah’, ‘zaalgahaar’, ‘duurgeh’, ‘duurgej’, ‘yaduu, bayan’(transliterated words)
were read incorrectly the most. The words ‘bayan’ and ‘yaduu’ are each repeated three times in the story.
The reading mistake was repeated at each reading, and the result was the same (word ‘yaduu’- 40, 36,
and 41). It is difficult for students to read multiple syllable words with ‘ya’ sound.
Table 6 Evaluation of students reading accuracy
№
1
2
3
4
5
6

Number of words
Read all the words correctly
Misread 1 word
Misread 2 words
Misread 3 words
Misread 4 words
Misread more than 5 words
Total

PEC
144 (35%)
74 (18%)
57 (14%)
25 (6%)
28 (7%)
82 (20%)
410

Non-PEC
62 (33%)
28 (15%)
21 (11%)
14 (7 %)
6 (3%)
59 (31%)
190

35% (144 students) of PEC read all words correctly, 18% (74 students) misread one word, and
14% (57 students) misread two words. 33% (62 students) of Non-PEC read all words correctly, 15%
(28 students) misread one word, and 11% (21 students) misread two words. The reading accuracy of all
participants differed for PEC and Non-PEC groups (t=-3.221, p=0.001), and didn’t differ for male and
female gender (t=0.731, p=0.465). The incorrect reading increases with slowness of speed.
Reading method: Students read words as a whole, or by syllables, or by letters. Students usually
read 2-3 syllable words by letters. Out of 56 words of the story, 51 words were read as a whole word and
5 words were read by syllables.
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Storytelling (telling of what they understood): PEC were able to tell more after the first reading
of the story than Non-PEC. Out of six major events of the story, PEC told four parts correctly in the first
reading:
1.

“There were a rich and poor boys”

2.

“They became disciples of one teacher”

3.

“They were asked to fill their teacher’s ‘ger’ with something”

4.

“The poor boy brought a candle”, of which all were correct

But two parts were told incorrectly by PEC in the first reading
1.

“The teacher decided to disciple the boy who could fill his ger with something”

2.

“The rich boy brought a lot of food and furniture”

At the second reading, Non-PEC made more mistakes than PEC. For the children who needed
reading the third time, there was no difference between the two groups.
As Table 7 shows, the children were telling the story in different ways: they told the story word by
word, using complete sentences and with support of the researcher. The percentage of children who told
the story in full sentences (46%) and with support of the researcher (38%) was higher among the PEC.
Table 7 Evaluation of students’ reading comprehension
Way of telling the story
Told the story word by word
Told in full sentences
Spoke confidently and freely
Spoke with support of researcher
Summarized and retold the events in a very
short manner
Retold the story in a very detailed manner
Other

Number,
percentage
Number

PEC

Non-PEC

85

40

Percentage

21%

21%

Number
Percentage
Number
Percentage
Number
Percentage
Number
Percentage
Number
Percentage
Number
Percentage

159
39%
78
19%
131
32%
53
13%
30
7%
20
5%

45
24%
30
16%
41
22%
20
11%
15
8%
17
9%

CHAPTER 3: Children’s learning ability and transition competency

3.1.1b Reading comprehension

Answering questions: The students’ comprehension was evaluated according to their answers to
questions, and questions were repeated if student did not answer within 5 seconds.
By looking at the first answer results, the study can conclude that PEC were able to answer questions
better than Non-PEC. Students tended to answer questions wrong at the second repetition of questions.
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Table 8 Evaluation of students question answering ability
PEC

Correctly
answered the
first question
Gave wrong
answer when
asked second
time

Non-PEC

Q1

Q2

Q3

What
characters
are depicted
in the
story?

What
did the
teacher
say?

What
did the
rich boy
bring?

86%

56%

69%

69%

10%

10%

8%

9%

Q4

Q2

Q3

Q4

What
did the
teacher
say?

What
did the
rich boy
bring?

What
did the
poor boy
bring?

73%

47%

53%

53%

15%

18%

15%

15%

Q1

What
What
characters
did the
are depicted
poor boy
in the
bring?
story?

According to the researchers’ observation, answering questions instantly after hearing the question,
was higher for PEC (39%) than Non-PEC (26%), and answers given with the support of the researcher
was lower for PEC (4%) than Non-PEC (11%). The Non-PEC had a tendency to guess the answer
(11%), or not answer at all (11.1%).
The study clarified about the reasons students failed to answer the questions. The reasons for not
being able to answer the questions were due to not understanding the question2 (PEC 6%), attention
failure (PEC 7%), and failure to recall the content of the story (Non-PEC 43%).
3.1.1c Writing skills
The students were required to copy the story within 3 minutes3. Ten children out of 600 survey
participant children copied the whole story or 56 words. More than 94% wrote (copied) the first eight
words of the story correctly. There were many who misspelt the first 11 words of the story. The following
words were misspelt similarly by both groups of children (PEC misspelt: word ‘bayan’ 2%, ‘urid’ 2%,
‘tsagt’3%, ‘khoyor’3%,‘bayan’ 3%,‘baijee’ 3%), (Non-PEC misspelt: ‘bayan’ 2%, ‘urid’ 2%, ‘tsagt’2%,
‘khoyor’3%,‘bayan’ 1%,‘baijee’ 2%). Children were observed using multiple methods for copying.
According to the observation of researchers, children used the following methods in copying the text.
Table 9 Evaluation of students’ text copying ability
Spell
Word by word
Split the long words
Pair of words
In word groups of the same meaning
In sentences
Pointing with the finger
By reading in the mouth (murmuring)
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PEC
45%
76%
16%
2%
1%
0%
13%
17%

Non-PEC
41%
73%
17%
3%
1%
0%
14%
26%

2

MECS; The Education Department of Ulaanbaatar; District Education Departments (DED); Mongolian National University of Education,
State Professional Inspection Agency etc.

3

For differentiating ‘not understanding the question’ from ‘not remembering the content, preschool methodologists observed the children.
If children cannot say any response on the question, it was noted as ‘not understanding the question’. If students said more than one
words and sentences correctly about the story but did not answer the exact question, it was noted as ‘not remembering the content’.

Object counting: The students were good at counting objects in the picture. They were asked to
count fifteen lambs (81% of PEC counted correctly, 74% of Non-PEC counted correctly), five children
riding horses (94% of PEC counted correctly, 94% of Non-PEC counted correctly), two children holding
an arrow and bow (96% of PEC counted correctly, and 99% of Non-PEC counted correctly). Students
made a few mistakes in the object counting assignment.
Comprehension: Students understood and performed well in assignments that required comparing,
summarizing, and finding differences. Students understood comparisons well and their knowledge
of it was satisfactory. But they made mistakes in understanding and using addition, subtraction and
equalization symbols.
Table 10 Evaluation of student’s mathematical abilities
Task
Find the sum
Find the difference

PEC

Non-PEC

66%
45%

70%
47%

3.2 Children’s school transition ability
In this section, the study presented the results of school transition competency of 1st grade students.
3.2.1 Learning obstacles during studying
In order to identify the obstacles and difficulties children faced in their 1st grade, a face -to- face
interview was conducted. Using a questionnaire for the 1st grade students the study assessed their school
transition competency in the following areas:
•

adapting to the school environment

•

adjusting to a new schedule

•

building new relationships, and adapting to a new routine

•

adapting to classroom study.

CHAPTER 3: Children’s learning ability and transition competency

3.1.1d Math skills

3.2.1а Adapting to a new environment
The table below show that 16% of PEC, and 17% of Non-PEC had difficulty in finding their
classroom.
Table 11 1st grade students’ difficulties in adapting to the school environment
Difficulty
Finding the classroom
Sitting in a chair at a desk in class
Finding the bathroom

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No

PEC
64 (16%)
346 (84%)
49 (12%)
361 (88%)
38 (9%)
372 (91%)

Non-PEC
32 (17%)
158 (83%)
30 (16%)
160 (84%)
27 (14%)
163 (86%)
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3.2.1b Adjusting to a new schedule
94 PEC (23%) and 48 Non-PEC(25%) said that they have difficulties in waiting for a long time
until school finishes. 89 PEC (22%) and 40 Non-PEC (21%) answered that it is difficult to come to
school on time.
Table 12 1st grade students’ challenges in adapting to a new schedule
Challenges
Difficulty waiting for a long time until
classes finish
Difficulty going to school early in the
morning
Goes to school in the afternoon
Difficulty arriving at school on time

PEC
94 (23%)
316 (77%)
83 (20%)
327 (80%)
68 (17%)
342 (83%)
89 (22%)
321 (78%)

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No

Non-PEC
48 (25%)
142 (75%)
45 (24%)
145 (76%)
30 (16%)
160 (84%)
40 (21%)
150 (79%)

3.2.1c Building new relationships and adapting to a new regime
107 (26%) PEC and 49 (26%) Non-PEC answered that it is difficult to study with many students in
the same class. 85 (21%) of PEC 50 (26%) Non-PEC answered that it is difficult to understand teacher’s
instructions.
A similar percentage (22%, 22%) of children of both groups said that it is difficult to follow class
rules and regulations. 89 (22%) PEC and 40 (21%) Non-PEC answered that it is difficult to arrive at
school on time.
Table 13 1st grade students’ difficulties building new relationships and adapting to a new regime
Question
Studying with many students in one class
Communicating with teachers and understand their
instructions
Following school rules and regulations (forming a
line when entering and leaving school, remaining
silent while standing in a line)

Yes
No
Yes
No

PEC
107 (26%)
303 (74%)
85 (21%)
325 (80%)

Non-PEC
49 (26%)
141(74%)
50 (26%)
140 (74%)

Yes

88 (21%)

41 (22%)

No

322 (79%)

149 (78%)

3.2.1d Adapting to classroom study
87 (21%) of PEC had difficulties in bringing their notebooks and study material. 76 (19%) of
PEC had difficulties in participating class activities without being left behind. 63 (15%) of PEC had
difficulties in participating in scheduled classes. Non-PEC also had difficulties in adapting to the learning
process, 38 (20%) in bringing notebooks and study materials, 39 (21%) in participating class activities
without being left behind, 33 (17%) in participating in scheduled classes. The most difficult challenges
in learning process for both groups were working with notebooks and textbooks, and carrying them to
school and participating in class activities without being left behind.
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Difficulties
Properly holding and write with a pen or a
pencil
Bringing textbooks, notebooks and other
school supplies and to make sure not to forget
them
To attend lesson according to the schedule
Participating in class activities without being
left behind

Yes
No
Yes

PEC
62(15%)
348 (85%)
87 (21 %)

Non-PEC
32 (17%)
158 (83%)
38 (20%)

No

323 (79%)

152 (80%)

Yes
No
Yes
No

63 (15%)
347 (85%)
76 (19%)
334 (82%)

33 (17%)
157 (83%)
39 (21%)
151 (80%)

3.2.1e Difficulties faced by 1st grade students according to teachers and parents
Teachers and parents also assessed the difficulties that students face. Teachers were asked to assess
if each student in their class had a certain difficulty while the parents only assessed whether their own
child had a certain difficulty.
The most common difficulty according to both teachers and parents was “Not understanding the
content of the lesson”. The teachers assessed that 97 (24%) PEC, and 78 (41%) Non-PEC had this
difficulty.
The second most common challenge as assessed by teachers and parents was “Inability to express
themselves to teachers”. The teachers assessed that 95 (23%) PEC, 76 (40%) Non-PEC had this difficulty.
Table 15 Percentage of 1st grade students facing difficulties at school according to teachers and
parents, ‘Yes’ answers
Difficulty
Didn’t like to study
Didn’t understand the content of
the lesson
Tired and slept during class
Didn’t have the ability to
express her/himself to teachers
Didn’t have the ability to
communicate and socialize with
peers
Feeling Hungry
Feeling sleepy

Teacher’s answer
PEC
Non-PEC
9%
19%

Parent’s answer
PEC
Non-PEC
13%
17%

24%

41%

30%

43%

19%

32%

31%

30%

23%

40%

27%

40%

12%

24%

6%

23%

10%
14%

17%
28%

10%
19%

26%
43%
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Table 14 1st grade students difficulties relating to the adapting to a classroom
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3.3 The learning ability evaluation and comparison
3.3.1 The comparison of teachers and parents evaluation of students learning competencies
Parents and teachers were asked to evaluate the current competencies of children according to 8
criteria, rated as 1-very poor, 2-poor, 3-average, and 4-good, 5-excellent.
In chapter six named «Parents’ understanding, knowledge and collaboration in supporting children’s
competence” the study included parents’ evaluation of their children’s competencies, but in this chapter
the study compare this evaluation with that of the teacher’s.
Table 16 Comparison of teachers and parents evaluation on 1st grade students learning competencies
Competency
Ability to concentrate when learning new
things
Communication problem solving skills
Skills of learning with other students
Speech and language skills (express
concepts with full sentences)
Development of motor skills-small muscle
development (Ability to hold a pencil, a pen
etc.)
Health and hygiene practice(For example,
washer /his own hands, able to use the
bathroom independently)
Follow the safety rules (safely participate in
traffic)
Ability to socialize(help others, have an
ability to manage her/his emotions)

Teacher’s evaluation
PEC
Non-PEC

Parent’s evaluation
PEC
Non-PEC

4.3

2.8

4.3

4.3

4.2
4.5

2.9
2.9

4.1
4.3

4.2
4.3

4.2

2.7

4.4

4.2

4.2

2.6

4.4

4.2

4.3

3.0

4.5

4.3

4.1

2.9

4.3

4.2

4.2

3.1

4.4

4.3

The average score of teacher’s evaluation indicates that there is a gap between PEC and Non-PEC.
Teachers evaluated PEC’ skills as 4.5, hygiene and health safety practice as 4.3, and ability to concentrate
when learning new things as 4.3, which were the highest scores among all of the competencies. But for
Non-PEC, the highest learning ability score was communication with others 2.9, hygiene and health
safety practice 3.0, and following safety rules 2.9. It shows that some learning competencies of NonPEC are lower than PEC. For Non-PEC, the development of fine motor skills (holding a pencil) was
scored the lowest (2.6).
When compared evaluation results of parents and teachers, the parents evaluated their children
higher than of teachers. When compared the results of PEC and Non-PEC’s parents’ evaluations, the
difference between PEC and Non-PEC cannot be seen. The parents’ evaluation on hygiene and health
practices for PEC (4.5) and Non-PEC (4.3) are the highest.
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Teachers evaluated each of their student’s ability to concentrate when doing certain tasks and
interest in learning. They compared the current level (near the end of the 1st school year) of these
competencies with their level when they first entered school. The teachers gave scores as 1-very poor,
2-poor, 3-average, 4-good, 5-excellent for 5 criteria. The following table shows the most common rating
of students’ ability to concentrate on certain tasks.
Table 17 Most common evaluation of 1st grade student’s concentration by teachers
Activity
Reading books
Solving mathematical problems
Writing / painting
Speaking
Creating (artwork etc.)

At the beginning of school year
PEC
Non-PEC
3(36%)
3 (34%)
3 (33%)
3 (33%)
3 (35%)
3 (31%)
3 (36%)
3 (31%)
3 (35%)
3 (38%)

At the end of school year
PEC
Non-PEC
5 (52%)
4 (42%)
5 (50%)
4 (40%)
5 (55%)
4 (40%)
5 (52%)
4 (37%)
5 (56%)
4 (45%)

Concentration. Teachers evaluated their students’ ability to concentrate on all activities most
commonly as “Average” for both PEC and Non-PEC at the beginning of the year. The table shows
that after one year of schooling, students’ ability to concentrate on all activities improved and the
concentration was most commonly evaluated as ‘Excellent’ and “Good”.
The following table shows the most common rating of students interest in certain tasks and the
percentage of occurrence.

CHAPTER 3: Children’s learning ability and transition competency

3.3.2 Students ability to concentrate and interest in learning
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CHAPTER 4: TEACHERS’ UNDERSTANDING AND KNOWLEDGE OF
TEACHER SUPPORT ON SCHOOL TRANSITION AND
LEARNING EXPERIENCES AND THEIR CAPACITY
This chapter presents findings of survey taken from 99 teachers and 20 management team members
of 20 schools as well as 3 primary education officers of the target districts.
Teachers’ understanding of school adaptation of children, level of school’s support for teachers,
collection of children’s data management and parental involvement and collaboration of parents will be
presented here.
4.1 Demographics of teachers in the survey
Among 99 first grade teachers who participated in this study, 98% consisted of female teachers. The
majority of teachers (62%) are aged 20-39, and the average age is 36. As for the length of their work
experience, the survey participants have 11-12 years of teaching experience. If classified by their level
of education, 93% have a bachelor degree, 5% have a master’s degree and 2% have a teachers’ college
education. Regarding their professional skills, 49% were specialized in methodology, 43% have no
specific specialization and 9% are lead- teachers.
58% of teachers, who participated in the survey, underwent training on methodology to support
school transition of first grade students within the last year, whereas the remaining 42 % did not attend
any such training.
The teacher’s knowledge and ability to work with 1st grade students were evaluated by teachers
themselves according to 10 different criteria. The knowledge and skills of the teachers for each group of
teaching criteria were evaluated by1-5 points4. The 10 criteria were divided into 3 main groups:
1. Teaching methodology for individual needs5;
2. Children’s social skills development6;
3. Supporting learning processes7
As this was a self-evaluation and the definition of knowledge and skills were not provided, the
participants interpreted ‘having knowledge’ and ‘having a skill’ in their own ways.
Table 18 Teachers’ evaluation of their knowledge and skills required to work with 1st grade students
Indicators
Needs- based methodology
Children’s social skills
Supporting learning experience
Total average
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Knowledge
Good
Average
85%
15%
81%
18%
88%
12%
85%
12%

Good
89%
85%
89%
88%

Skill
Average
11%
14%
11%
12%

4

1-Very poor, 2-Poor, 3-Average, 4-Good, 5-Very good

5

Understand child’s learning skill differences and develop child’s attention and focusing skills, adjust child’s homework amount, develop
child’s motor skills

6

Develop child’s communication and expression skills, teach child to work in a group

7

Develop child’s reading, writing, speaking and mathematical skills

The table below shows how teachers evaluated the opportunities for self-development.
Table 19 Evaluation of opportunities for self-development by teachers
Opportunity to spend time for selfdevelopment
Opportunity to take initiatives
Have an interest in improving teaching
method
Opportunity to search and gather
information
Opportunity to cooperate and learn from
others

Very poor

Poor

Average

Good

Excellent

9%

13%

37%

33%

9%

0%

4%

15%

53%

23%

0%

2%

8%

51%

39%

0%

1%

2%

13%

44%

0%

1%

6%

41%

52%

The above results show that opportunities to spend time for self-development (37%) and taking
initiatives (15%) were evaluated as “Average”. However, opportunities to cooperate and learn from
others was rated the highest by the most teachers. From these results, the study can conclude that teachers
have enough opportunities to learn from their colleagues in their working environment, but they lack
independent self-development opportunities.
4.2 Information about transition competency of children
4.2.1 Transition competency in school environment
The study asked teachers whether they agree that new entrants must possess the following 12
competencies needed for transition. Answers given for each of the 12 skills needed for transition are
shown in the below table. 93% of the teachers responded that all 12 skills listed in the above table must
be developed in children.
Table 20 Teachers level of agreement with children needing certain competencies to transition to a
school environment
Competency
Adapting to sit at the desk and chair in the
classroom
Attending 60- hour SPP lessons
Adjusting to school’s schedule (start and finish
times)
Using the restroom in the school
Communicating with teachers and understanding
their instructions
Ability to express themselves
Participating in group activities with other students
Ability to find the classroom
Ability find the restroom
Attending classes according to the schedule
Having an interest to go to school
Doing homework regularly

Don’t agree

Agree in some way

Completely agree

4%

27%

69%

2%

15%

84%

4%

15%

82%

2%

15%

84%

1%

14%

85%

1%
7%
0%
0%
1%
2%
2%

17%
20%
16%
17%
21%
12%
11%

83%
73%
85%
84%
78%
86%
87%

CHAPTER 4: Teachers’ understanding and knowledge of teacher support on school transition and learning experiences and their capacity

In general, teachers evaluated their knowledge and skills to work with 1st grade children as “Good”.
There is no significant difference between evaluation of knowledge and skills. Teachers assessed their
knowledge and skills of children’s social skills development the lowest.
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There was no significant difference observed between each competency on which teachers have an
agreement. Most teachers consider that children need to acquire the above-listed competencies prior to
starting school.
4.2.2 Learning Abilities
When teachers were asked whether there is a difference in working with PEC and non-PEC,
the majority (92%) responded that there is a difference. The differences among these children were
researched by teachers rating PEC and non-PEC separately according to 8 learning competencies on
a 5 point scale from ‘very poor’ to ‘excellent’. When looking at the percentage of teachers that gave
‘excellent’ or “good” ratings for each type of student, a significant difference can be seen. The results of
this assessment can be seen in the chart below.
Figure 2 Percentage of teachers’s evaluation on children’ competencies, by group

As can be seen from the chart above, 16% of Non-PEC and 84% of PEC evaluated as ‘excellent’
and “good”. However, there is a significant difference in competencies between PEC and Non-PEC, the
skills to socialize with others, ability to concentrate when learning new things and motor skills have a
big difference in terms of their development level (Over 70% differences).
69% of teachers answered that they have children with some type learning difficulties (not disability)
in their classes.
Figure 3 Teachers’ evaluation of issues facing children with learning difficulties
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Teachers were asked what are the main issues facing all children in their class. The following figure
shows teachers’ evaluation of issues faced by all children during their learning process.
Figure 4 Teachers’ evaluation of issues facing all children (by type of issue)

Among the most common problems related to support to learning experiences were lack of family
support, in particular, lack of parental help with homework and lack of school supplies and textbooks,
which should be provided by parents/caretakers.
96% of teachers who responded to the survey said that they provide private tutoring to students who
are at risk of being left behind. The opportunities and resources for working with such students were
evaluated by teachers using the following 6 criteria.
Figure 5 Opportunities and resources to work with students who are at risk of being left behind
No extra or additional payment for working with children
who have a risk of being left behind
Don’t have a sufficient skill to work with students who
have a risk of being left behind
Lack time to work with those children
Textbooks and handouts are adequate
Collaborate with student’s parents
Have sufficient room/space to work with children
after class

The majority of teachers said they have enough capacity to tutor students who are at risk of being
left behind and they often collaborate with parents. However, they found the lack of classrooms for
individual tutoring a big problem although they said they have sufficient books, teaching and learning
aids and handouts. Most of the teachers expressed their complaints about undervaluing their work. They
said that there is no incentive system that considers teachers’ additional loads and to motivate teachers.

CHAPTER 4: Teachers’ understanding and knowledge of teacher support on school transition and learning experiences and their capacity

Feeling tired and falling asleep in class (64%) and not being able to understand the lesson completely
(62%) are found to be the common issues amongst children who have learning difficulties.
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4.3 Forming students’ database
93 of teachers said that they collect information on child development and create a database.
Figure 6 Method of collecting information about child development

Most of the teachers use artworks by children such as crafts, sculptures, paintings and photos,
observation notes and checklists to make general documentation and form a database. But documentation
such as meeting notes to record parent and teacher communications, parent-teacher communication
notebooks, and documentation of parent events, is greatly lacking.
Teachers receive information about a child’s development mainly from their parents (92%), and
very little from the school (6%), and from kindergarten teachers (1%). 71% of teachers stated that they
use the information about children in their work.
4.4 Activities organized by teachers and parents’ partnership and participations
in activities
The study researched the frequency of teacher-parent joint activities in regards to student learning
experiences. In this section evaluation outcomes of parent targeted activities organized by teachers,
participation of parents in such events and teacher and parent collaboration is illustrated and explained.
Figure 7 Activities organized for parents by teachers
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Figure 8 Provision of information provided by teacher to parents about their child’s required skills
when attending school

The most common type of information given to parents is information about safety rules for children.
The figure below shows the teachers’ evaluation of parents’ participation in school activities.
Participation of parents in activities organized by class PA was evaluated as “Good” by majority of
teachers.

CHAPTER 4: Teachers’ understanding and knowledge of teacher support on school transition and learning experiences and their capacity

Teachers organize parent days, open lessons for parents, make a contact with parents every quarter;
and hold parent meetings and offer individual meetings every month. They answered that they have
individual meetings and counselling with parents, and information sharing over the phone with them
takes place weekly. Nevertheless, 28% of teachers said they don’t make any contract with parents,
and 36% of teachers reported they don’t communicate with parents through any kind of parent-teacher
communication notebook. A communication notebook is an important tool to document and exchange
information about children with families and parents. However, teachers predominantly neglect to use
it, which becomes an issue requiring a considerable attention. The majority of teachers replied that
the information on learning skills needed for school starters, were given to parents. The percentage of
teachers, who provided parents with information and the types of information provided is shown in the
following figure.
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Figure 9 Teachers’ evaluation of parent’s participation on activities

As the results indicate, parents have a low level of involvement in school and teacher directed
activities and other activities in which they can accompany their children. For instance, going to excursions
with children (43%), helping weaker students (34%) were evaluated below average. However, parents’
involvement in activities such as parent’s meetings and sports competitions was the highest.

In this chapter the results of discussions with school teachers, school managing staff and primary
education specialists of target districts are presented. Within the scope of these discussions, the following
issues were raised and their relative data were collected. These include:
School teachers: institutional support for teachers
School management activities: implementation of the SPP aimed at enhancing school readiness
and transition competency of 1st grade students, the structure and system to implement the SPP and
obstacles in program implementation
District primary education specialists: ideas and suggestions about the ‘Primary Education
Program of Mongolia’, activities aimed at enhancing school transition competency of 1st graders,
improvement of learning environment, future interventions, lessons learnt and things to consider for
further development;
Evaluation of the SPP from school management and district education specialists including benefits
and challenges and ways to improve
To enhance school transition for 1st grade students a 60-hour SPP has been implemented nationwide
since 2008 (until 2014, it was 80-hour long). This program is aimed to diminish the difference of learning
skills and transition competency of PEC and Non-PEC.
5.1 Institutional support for teachers
The study asked teachers how the preparations for new 1st grade students are done, and who
participates in this process. The study determined whether the following 11 preparations are carried
out by the management of school, the methodology unit in school and the section of first grade class
teachers. In the next table the percentage of stakeholders, who participate in each preparation activity
is shown.

CHAPTER 5: Institutional support mechanisms and systems to enhance school
transition and learning experiences of first-grade children

CHAPTER 5: INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT MECHANISMS AND SYSTEMS
TO ENHANCE SCHOOL TRANSITION AND LEARNING
EXPERIENCES OF FIRST-GRADE CHILDREN

Table 21 Stakeholder’s participation on admitting 1st grade student’s

Activities

Organization of in-house training for teachers about 60-hour
SPP and readiness and school transition of 1st graders.
Organizing consulting and advising activities regarding
challenges faced in working with 1st grade students
Provision of textbooks, SPP, 1st grade curriculum and
furnishings for improvement of the class environment
Organization of open door activities to introduce schools to
parents and their 1st grade children
Home visits to meet with families with 1st graders
Organization of information and experience exchange activities
between kindergarten teachers and 1st grade teachers (Meeting
at school and kindergarten, study tours, discussion child
development)

School
Methodology
management
unit
(director,
(teachers’
primary training
team)
managers)

Section
of 1st
grade
teachers

73%

64%

81%

67%

69%

91%

83%

64%

86%

73%

56%

63%

30%

28%

46%

26%

26%

29%
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Activities supporting sharing of knowledge and experiences
between 1st grade teachers and teachers expected to take next
1st graders(meetings, visits, discussions on child development)
Exchange information about development features of 1st grade
students (characters, speech skills, thinking features)
Evaluation of the level of knowledge, skills of the 1st grade
students using a survey
Taking the difficulties encountered by 1st grade teachers
account into assessment of teachers workload and performance
Development of individual education/learning plan based on
the 1st grade student survey data

60%

52%

61%

56%

63%

79%

70%

64%

90%

61%

50%

53%

50%

59%

87%

(a) The stakeholder group with the highest percentage of participation for each activity is highlighted in blue.
(b) Activities with less than 50% participation are highlighted in red

The most active stakeholder group in the process of receiving new entrants to school was the section
of 1st grade teachers. The activities with the highest percentage of participation involved teacher training
in methodology for teaching 1st graders and teachers’ session for sharing of experiences.
The school management is more focused on parents of the 1st graders. They also are paying
more attention to assessing teachers’ workload, taking special features of the 1st grade teachers into
consideration.
The Didactic/Methodology unit’s involvement in school activities does not exceed the involvement
of the other two groups. However, 1st grade teachers are consulted and supported on how to overcome
challenges faced in working with children. Nonetheless, they are most involved providing advisory
assistance in regards to challenges of working with students entering 1st grade.
The participation of all three types of stakeholders in the above mentioned preparatory work, such
as visiting homes of 1st grade students, and organizing information and experience exchange between
kindergarten and first grade teachers is very low. This indicates the need for a plan for collecting
information about each child, forming a database tracking learning progress, which is useful for
developing and implementing individual education plan for children.
5.2 School management activities
In this section the description of data on support from target school management to activities related
to school transition and learning experiences of 1st grade students and enhancement of the learning
environment is included.
5.2.1 Implementation of the SPP
The school management of target 20 schools are implementing the 60-hour SPP, approved by the
MECS. It was found out that the following 8 activities related to the SPP had been conducted at the 20
schools surveyed.
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Organize training for parents to support their children›s learning experiences
Make contact with parents/care takers
Activities
Providing vulnerable students with school bags and supplies
for parents Organising parents to work as assistants at school according to the schedule
Collect information on the children and do a baselines assessment at the beginning of the school
year
Presenting the new curriculum to teacher
Activities
Organize trainings to enhance teachers› methods to work with 1st grade students.
for teachers
Organizing experience exchanging meetings and forum

Also trainings for parents were organized, to help them in working with their children and support
their learning skills. Only a few school management staff mentioned that they organize training for
parents to support their children’s learning experiences, make contacts with parents/ care takers and get
parents to work as classroom assistants. In the schools where special projects are being implemented,
school supplies, study books and school bags are provided to children from vulnerable families.
At the management level of our entire school we have agreed that our social workers and teachers will ensure
parents’ involvement and implement a support schedule for the first quarter of school term. Unless a teacher
receives support from one parent daily, it was not easy. Problems like losing track of 39-40 children in class
and others occurred due to unfamiliarity with new students. In order to solve these issues, parents are asked to
assist the teacher in class in turns. Also help is needed in managing children while in school, for things like using
restrooms, and having school lunch.
Interview with a school manager of Bayanzurkh district, Ulaanbaatar

However, there were a few schools, namely schools #87 and # 88, which employed unique practices
such as introducing school to kindergarten children, inviting their parents to attend open lessons, and
organising medical check-ups.
Only a few schools, for example school #49, conduct activities targeting non-PEC or children at
risk of being left behind in learning. These schools provide support such as supplying study materials,
teachers spending extra hours with them, and doing exercises to help them to hold their pen/pencils
properly. Only in rare instances are surveys for vulnerable children conducted to providing guidance to
teachers who will work with them.
Starting from registration of children, we provide practical advice to parents on working with and supporting
their child’s learning, conduct meetings to present our lessons to parents and invite parents to attend lessons.
And in order to make the learning experience smooth for children without any medical hindrances, we organise
medical check-ups at the entrance to school and refer children with health problems to relevant health units.
Our staff diligently seeks to help children in learning to use toilets, properly conducting themselves in school,
and ensuring their own safety.

CHAPTER 5: Institutional support mechanisms and systems to enhance school
transition and learning experiences of first-grade children

Only one or two activities are organized by each school on a regular-basis. For instance, schools
mainly focused on presenting the new curriculum to teachers, and enhancing their teaching methods,
organizing experience exchange meetings and forums, registering students and conducting assessment.

Interview with a school manager of Bayanzurkh district, Ulaanbaatar

However, in general the collaboration between schools in implementing SPP is very poor. From
the interviews with the management of schools, the study can conclude that most of the collaboration
is limited to a two-party collaboration, i.e. teacher-parent collaboration. The management of schools
highlighted the lack of mention of the collaborative activities between teachers and 1st grade students
in the job descriptions of their school social workers and school doctors. As a result, their support
for 1st grade students and their teachers is limited. Furthermore, the study also observed that training
managers and administration staff have limited knowledge about job descriptions and roles of school
social worker, school doctor and other staff.
In addition, some schools collaborate with the administrative body of the target area to enhance
children’s learning environment, school transition and preparation issues. There were some good
practices for supporting school transition and enhancing learning environment. For example, school
#88, Amgalan complex school and school #72 organized a parents and teachers’ event, joint field trips to
their respective local administration, kindergartens and the local police department. In addition, safety
trainings were organized by these schools in cooperation with the administrative body of target area and
instructions were delivered to the participants.
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5.3 The DED activities
The target area districts set objectives for school year 2014-2015, to:
a)

“Develop every child”

b) “Change attitudes of teachers”; and
c)

“Educate children to learn to speak and write well in their native language, behave well and
stay physically fit”

Using a qualitative method the study assessed the effectiveness of the activities held in relation
to these objectives.The following activities were organized by schools in connection to the reform of
primary education.
Figure 10 DED’s activities related to primary education for schools

Training on
introducing the
SPP
Meetings for
teachers to
exchange their
experiences

Acivities
to improve
teacher›s
knowledge and
skills

ACTIVITIES FOR
SCHOOLS
Trainings for
parents to change
their attitude

Distribute the
guidelines and
recommendations
developed by the
MECS

Series of trainings
to change teachers›
attitude and
teaching method

The district education specialists provide guidance for the activities above, and school managers
conduct training and provide consultation independently. The majority of trainings organized at district
level are conducted for presenting the education program to be implemented that year. There is no
training for enhancing knowledge of school management and practical skills were not organized at all.
The district education specialists rarely organize activities for school preparedness, school transitions
and equipping educators with knowledge and training on child development. For example, Chingeltei
district organized such events in cooperation with the City Education and the Teacher Training Institute.
This district organized a series of training related to improve teachers’ methodology and change attitudes
with financial support from World Vision, Mongolia. Bayanzurkh district organized the State Summit on
Primary Education reform.
Some DED lack collaborative activities with their Governor Office, khoroo and kindergartens to
support 1st graders’ school readiness and learning experience. The Chingeltei DED was able to allocate
budget for teachers’ incentive in collaboration with the Governor Office. Bayanzurkh district schools
organized information sharing activities with kindergarten teachers before the end of the school year,
where teachers shared information about children who were transitting to school from kindergarten.
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5.4. 1 Benefits and challenges according to school management
The benefits and challenges of the 60-hour SPP implemented by the management of target schools
for school year 2014-2015 were evaluated by school managements and the outcome is illustrated below.
Figure 11 Evaluation on the SPP given by school managing staff
Benefits
•
•
•

Have speech and socializing tasks
that give an opportunity to develop
each student›s learning skill
Better suited to 1st grade students
and more detailed compared to the
previous program
Duration is shorter than the
previous SPP

Challenges
•
•
•
•
•

Teaching and learning aids are insufficient
The content is the same despite shortened time
Teachers are not paid for overtime work
Teachers are required to spend most of their time on activities
to help students improve their independence skills
The length of time for implementing the curriculum is
not sufficient for Non-PEC to catch up some skills and
knowledge

The management staff of schools are satisfied with the SPP content and structure. But they are
unsatisfied with the workload and insufficient teaching and learning aid. They mentioned that because
NON-PEC children lack independence and school transition competency, bringing their learning skills
to the same level as others is challenging.
The SPP was 80 hours before, which became 60 hours now. The general content is the same. But the 80 hours
curriculum was more effective for NON- PEC. 20 hours of teaching means one week worth of lessons. In that
sense, the previous curriculum was more effective. For PEC, 60 hours of the curriculum is sufficient. We usually
receive comments from teachers on the lack of teaching and learning. They say, if possible, providing each child
with materials needed for the implementation of the SPP would be very useful.

CHAPTER 5: Institutional support mechanisms and systems to enhance school
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5.4 Evaluation of the SPP

An interview with a school training manager in Bayanzurkh district

Also managers mentioned that the lack of school supply such as color papers, glue, scissors, and
colorful pictures, visual aid, handouts and posters as well as lack of space for tutoring and not having an
assistant in the classroom are the commonly issues for schools.
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5.4.2 Suggestions from school management to improve the SPP
School management staff have the suggestions shown in the following figure.
Figure 12 Recommendations from district education specialists to improve the SPP

•
Supply teaching
and learning aid

•
•

Improve activities
for parents

Other
stakeholders

Supply necessary teaching and learning aids required for program
implementation
To make provision of necessary school supplies (sketch pad, soap bar
etc.) by parents a compulsary duty through an enact
Provide methodological guidelines for new teachers

•
•
•

Involve NON-PEC in a short summer school
Encourage parents to involve in pre-school education
Help parents understand the importance of parental help and encourage
parental involvement

•

Khoroos (local administrative units) should register all children at the
school entry age and provide the schools with that information
Family health centres should organize medical check-up for children
starting school

•

The school managing staff mentioned that in order to implement the SPP more effectively, it’s
important that parents, khoroos, khoroo police stations, FHCs consult schools on child’s health and
safety issues, providing professional advice and guidance and cooperate.
5.4.3 Benefits and challenges according to district education specialists
In order to help children adapt to school, the learning environment should be made friendlier. Children should
have access to a toy room and a recreation facility for example. Learning aid such as books, handouts, and
pictures to attract children’s interest are needed. And increasing the amount of classes where games and videos
are used in teaching and learning would help children learn well.
Interview with a school manager of Chingeltei district, Ulaanbaatar

The benefits and disadvantages of the current SPP were assessed as follows by the district specialists.
The advantages of the curriculum are the content includes introduction to school environment and ensuring
school preparedness. Nonetheless, 80 or 60-hour program is not sufficient for reducing the competency
differences between the PEC and Non-PEC. Working with each and individual child requires a large
commitment of time, the teacher’s workload becomes excessive, and as a result, bringing every child’s
competency to the same level becomes unachievable. Also, there are some cases when no significant
changes occur in school preparedness and competency of children even if they are taught according to
the curriculum as parental involvement, attitudes, and family’s social status affect learning experiences
of children.
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Interview with a school manager of Bayanzurkh district, Ulaanbaatar city
...The obstacles which occur during implementation of the SPP largely depend on the specific nature of the schools.
There are many challenges especially in schools in the outskirts of the city. Depending on parents’ educational
level and attitude towards their children, for NON-PEC who live in difficult circumstances, challenges may
include parents neglecting to pick up their children after school or not providing help in preparing them for
school. However, the parents of kindergarten enrolled children complain that their children are not being taught
the alphabet straight away, and repeated teaching of kindergarten curriculum. Among the NON- PEC, there are
fast learners. But there are also other children who are being at risk of being left behind, no matter what. Some
of them cannot even hold their pen. So, it will take a  lot of effort and time from a teacher,  In order to bring a
student who are being at risk of being left behind to the same level with others, teachers have to ask them to stay
after class upon permission of parents.
Interview with a District education specialist of Bayanzurkh district, Ulaanbaatar

As the district specialists indicate, the most challenging issue is parental involvement and a
collaboration of parents with teachers. Many parents neglect their duties and fail to attend school activities,
which hinders systematic and effective implementation of the curriculum. Although the SPP supports
the decrease of the gap of children’s competency, the lack of supporting environment in the homes
becomes a major obstacle in learning. These obstacles most commonly occur in low socioeconomic
status families, who live in the outskirts of the city and have poor education. The district specialists
agree that the SPP must be amended to suit all involved including the children, parents and teachers.
5.4.4 Suggestions from district education specialists to improve the SPP
The district education specialists recommended the following activities targeted at families, school
management and educational policy makers.

CHAPTER 5: Institutional support mechanisms and systems to enhance school
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Teachers face numerous challenges in teaching 6-year olds. The challenges include caretaking of children
in addition to teaching. Developing social skills, independence, sitting in classroom requires more time than
teaching itself. Therefore, assistant teachers are much needed in classrooms for improving education quality. I
think such assistance is most suitable for teaching 6- year olds. In that case the teacher will focus on teaching,
and assistant teacher focuses on other activities.

Figure 13 Suggestions to improve the SPP
•
Families

•
•
•

Organize short training for Non-PEC to support their school readiness and learning
experiences in cooperation with khoroo
Increase parental involvement in school activities
Organize regular and effective trainings to improve parental involvement in their
children›s learning and active participation
Visit families with children to enter schools and assess the child›s school readiness and
provide advice and guidance

Schools

•
•

Organize training for teachers and non teaching staff on «Individual child development»
Motivate teachers to develop themselves and support their initiatives

Policy
makers

•
•

Increase access to pre-school education
Increase the duration of the SPP
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The above recommendations are originated from possible solutions to obstacles, which occur
during the SPP implementation. The district education specialists concluded that although teachers play
the key role, parents’ participation is vital and that it is necessary to increase parents’ involvement and
encourage the change of their attitudes.
...Parents’ lack of understanding and support of teacher’s work must be changed. Special attention ought to
be given to the vulnerable parents’ group of non PEC. Short term trainings for NON-PEC in cooperation with
khoroos, would be very suitable during spring and summer.
Interview with a District education specialist of Bayanzurkh district, Ulaanbaatar
...Training the non-PEC through a 60 hour program is a very challenging task for a teacher. As the SPP
implementation has crucial impact on children’s further reading, writing and other skills, a special attention is
needed in this process and parents’ support is essential.
Interview with a District education specialist of Chingeltei district, Ulaanbaatar

All district educational specialists agree that there is big gap in learning and transition competency
between PEC and Non-PEC. It is clear that family participation in increasing these competencies is
vitally needed, in addition to the roles that educational institutions, districts, khoroos and kindergartens
are playing. As the specialists indicated, the timeframe of the SPP is not sufficient for bringing children’s
competency to the same level.
Several factors such as poor involvement of parents and teachers’ overload influence negatively on
the outcome of the SPP. In order to improve the outcomes, teacher-parent-school cooperation and local
partnerships and collaboration need to be improved.

In this chapter, the survey results of parents’ and caretakers’ understanding and knowledge about
school readiness and transition, their participation in school organized activities and their views on
possibilities for exchanging their opinions are presented.
6.1 Demographics of the parents in the survey
Out of 100 parents and caretakers who participated in the survey, 70% were parents of PEC and
30% were parents of Non-PEC.
The table below shows demographic data of the survey parents.
Table 22 Demographic of survey respondents
Basic indicator
Average age
Non-educated
Primary education
Secondary
High school
Higher education
Government organization
Private company
Entrepreneur
Non-governmental organization
Herder
Unemployed
Retired
Other
Average income
Single-family detached home
Ger
Apartment
Public hostel

Parents of PEC
Parents of Non-PEC
Age group (average)
35
44
Educational level (percentage)
0%
0.0%
0%
0.0%
21%
27%
41%
60 %
37%
13%
Employment status (percentage)
7%
7%
13%
13 %
23%
27 %
0%
3%
6%
0.0%
36 %
23 %
4%
20 %
11 %
7%
Monthly household income (average)
603,214 MNT
557,166 MNT
Family housing conditions (percentage)
50%
47%
41%
43 %
6%
7%
3%
3%

Total
38
0%
0%
23%
47%
30%
7%
13%
24 %
1%
4%
32 %
9%
10%
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CHAPTER 6: PARENTS’ UNDERSTANDING, KNOWLEDGE AND
COLLABORATION IN SUPPORTING CHILDREN’S
COMPETENCE

589,400 MNT
49%
42 %
6%
3%

Regarding the gender of the children of the parents that participated in the survey, 49% of the PEC
parents had boys and 51% had girls. 70% of the Non-PEC parents had boys and 30% had girls. The
majority of the parents (87%) had sent their children pre-school for more than 24 months. The average
duration of attendance was 35 months.
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The majority (47%) of parents of PEC were aged 30-39, their average age was 35. The majority of
parents of Non-PEC were aged above 30, and the average age was 44. When compared by educational
level, the majority of parents of both groups had High school education (PEC 41% and Non-PEC 60%).
However, the percentage of parents with higher education among parents of PEC was higher than parents
on Non-PEC (PEC 37% and Non-PEC 13%). Most participant families live in ger areas (49% in singlefamily detached house, 42% in ger, 6% in apartment and 3% in public hostel).
Figure 14 Evaluation of children’s home environment, by “yes” answers

As parents indicated, ability to provide with school supplies and internet access were lower than
50%. 99%-100% of the parents of both groups said that they have access to electricity at home. Most
families had sufficient books, desks and chairs for their children to study for both PEC and Non-PEC.
However, the provisions available for PEC study environment at home was slightly higher compared to
Non-PEC for four out of the above five types of provisions.
6.2 Knowledge and skills required for school transition
In this section the survey results of parents’ knowledge and skills required for school transition are
presented. The knowledge and skills were assessed according to 10 criteria, on a scale from 1-58. These
10 criteria were divided into 3 main groups9:
1. Teaching methodology for individual needs
2. Children’s social skills development
3. Supporting learning processes
The figure below shows the results of parents’ evaluation of their own knowledge of the three
groups of criteria.
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8

1-Very poor, 2-Poor, 3-Average, 4-Good, 5-Excellent

9

1. Understand child’s learning skill differences and develop child’s attention and focusing skills, adjust child’s homework amount,
develop child’s motor skills
2. Develop child’s communication and expression skills, teach child to work in a group
3. Develop child’s reading, writing, speaking and mathematical skills

PEC

Non-PEC

The majority (70%) of parents of Non-PEC evaluated their knowledge of ‘teaching methodology
for individual needs (70%) as “Good”. Parents of PEC evaluated their knowledge of ‘children’s social
skills as “Good” (70%). Additionally, parents of both groups evaluated their knowledge of ‘support for
learning processes as “Good”. The parents of PEC evaluated their knowledge of these three skills groups
to work with children higher than the parents of Non-PEC.
The following figure shows the results of the parents’ evaluation of their own skills regarding these
three groups.
Figure 16 Parents’ evaluation of their own skills to work with their children
PEC

Non-PEC
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Figure 15 Parents’ evaluation of their own knowledge to work with their children

The percentage of parents of PEC who evaluated their skills as “Good” was higher than those of
Non-PEC. The percentage of parents that evaluated their skills as “Excellent” was higher for parents of
PEC compared to parents of Non-PEC.
6.3 Parents’ collaboration and methods of communication
In this section, the survey findings about participation of parents in school activities, opportunities
for expressing their thoughts and concerns and their means of communication with school are presented.
In the figure below, the study illustrated the answers given by parents to question “Who mainly
organizes school activities for parents?”
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Figure 17 Parents understanding of the main organizers of events for parents

The majority of parents responded that most activities for parents are mainly organized by the class
teacher. The percentage of activities for school management and parents organized by the PA is very low.
The involvement of parents of PEC in such activities is shown below.
Figure 18 Parents of PEC participation in activities organized by the school

In terms of frequency, the majority of parents of PEC receive and give information about their
children by phone daily (37%) or weekly (37%). A large proportion participates in monthly parents
meetings (41%), and in Parent’s events (67%) held quarterly. However, 60% of parents of PEC replied
that communication through a ‘teacher-parent contact notebook’ is not organized by the school.
Furthermore, 19% of parents of PEC said that no lessons for parents are offered by the school.
The involvement of parents of Non-PEC is similar to the above-described results, and is illustrated
in the following figure.
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The parents of Non-PEC are involved in the following activities most actively: attending face-to
face-meetings daily (40%), receive information via phone daily (23%), weekly (27%), and participate
in parents’ meetings monthly (53%) and in parents’ events (67%) and sports activities (53%) quarterly.
Compared to parents of PEC a large proportion of parents of Non-PEC (67%) said that communication
through ‘teacher-parent contact notebook’ is not organized by the school. 23 % of parents of Non-PEC
said that no training for parents are organized by school. 92 % of all parents participate in the activities
listed and 66% of them evaluated their participation in such activities as “Good”.
The parents’ evaluation of their involvement in activities organized by PA is shown in the table
below. Their participation was evaluated according to 7 indicators, on a scale from 1-410.
Table 23 Parents’ participation in activities organized by the PA
PEC
Activities
Parents’ meeting
Plan activities for the PA
Furnish classrooms
Help with homework of their
children at risk of being left behind
in school
Organize parent events and sport
activities
Do an excursion with children
Attend a program assisting parents
whose children are attending school
for the first time
Level of satisfaction of the PA
activities

10

Non-PEC

Not
Not
Poor Average Good organized Poor Average Good organized
at all
at all
0%
9%
90%
1%
0%
17%
80%
3%
4%
17%
71%
7%
7%
30%
57%
7%
3%
6%
86%
3%
0%
13%
83%
3%
4%

12%

45%

37%

7%

7%

50%

37%

10%

12%

62%

16%

7%

20%

60%

13%

6%

13%

71%

10%

7%

10%

67%

17%

10%

7%

28%

55%

7%

17%

27%

50%

3%

16%

78%

3%

3%

20%

73%

3%

1-poor 2-average, 3-good, 4-Not organize at all
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Figure 19 Parents of Non-PEC participation in activities organized by school
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90% of parents of PEC replied that they actively participate in parents’ meetings. A small percentage
fails to actively participate in Parents events and sport activities (10%) and attend meetings for new
entrants’ parents (10%). However, 55% of parents of PEC said that no events are organized for new
entrants’ parents.
The table also shows that parents of Non-PEC actively participate in furnishing of the classroom
(83%). According to the Non-PEC parents surveyed, the PA doesn’t organize events for new entrants
(50%) or support programs to help students who are at risk of being left behind in school (37%).
The majority of both groups of parents said that they are satisfied with activities organized by the
PA.
The following chart illustrates the methods through which parents communicate with teachers.
Table 24 Methods used by parents to communicate with teachers
Reason for communication
Contents of lessons for parents’
Agenda and decisions to discuss at
parents meeting
Content of agreements with parents
Events for parents (observe a school
lunch menu, organize new year party)
Child’s progress and changes
Child’s learning ability

In
person
67%

Writing

Phone

7%

20%

Social
network
4%

70%

15%

12%

3%

0%

71%

20%

7%

2%

1%

73%

10.0%

15%

1%

2%

77%
78%

10%
9%

11%
10%

1%
2%

1%
2%

None of these
2%

The majority of parents replied that they receive all the information above from teachers in person.
Especially, the percentage of receiving information about children’s learning ability and progress
in person was the highest. Using social network (Facebook, email) to receive information was least
commonly used method of communication (1-2%).
2% of parents did not receive any information about school curriculum or children’s skills
development, events or meetings for parents from any source of information.
The following figure shows the percentage of parents that received various types of information
from the school during the school year.
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It can be concluded that the types of information above are sufficiently provided by schools. 78 %
of the parents responded that the information about school entrance for new students is given promptly.
But information about SPP is shared the least (70%).
6.4 Parents’ evaluation of children
This section presents parents’ evaluation of children’s competency at the beginning and end of the
1st grade, progress and the difficulties faced.
The children’s level of current competency and competency at the beginning of the school year was
evaluated using 8 criteria, the attention span was evaluated using 5 criteria, on a scale from 1-511.
The following table shows the percentage of parents that evaluated their children as having a
“Good” level of various competencies.
Table 25 Percentage of parents who evaluated their childrens’ competencies as “Good”
Competency
Ability to concentrate when learning new things
Communication problem solving skills
Learning skills with other students
Speech and language skills (express concepts with
full sentences)
Development of motor skills-small muscle
development (Ability to hold a pencil, a pen etc.)
Health and hygiene practice(For example,
washer /his own hands, able to use the bathroom
independently)
Follow the safety rules (safely participate in traffic)
Ability to socialize (help others, have an ability to
manage her/his emotions)
11

1-Very poor, 2-Poor, 3-Average, 4-Good, 5-Excellent

At the beginning of the
school year
PEC
Non-PEC
Good rating Good rating
70%
40%
71%
40%
86%
57%

At the end of the 1st grade
PEC
Good rating
100%
93%
99%

Non-PEC
Good rating
97%
93%
100%

68%

70%

93%

93%

88%

67%

100,0%

93%

97%

87%

100%

97%

72%

57%

94%

97%

91%

70%

100%

97%
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Figure 20 Percentage of parents that responded “yes” to receiving various types of information during
the school year
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The parents of Non-PEC evaluated their children’s competencies as “Average” at the beginning of
the school year and evaluated as “Good” at the end of the school year. The parents of PEC evaluated
their children’s competencies at the start and the end of the year as “Good”.
According to the parents of PEC, their children’s ability to concentrate when learning new things,
problem solving skills, communication and compliance with safety rules developed the most in their
children since the beginning of the school year till the end of the 1st grade.
As for the parents of Non-PEC, they think their children’s ability to concentrate when learning
new things, problem solving skills, and compliance with safety rules developed in general since the
beginning of the school year. Non-PEC’s ability to socialise with others improved compared to PEC.
The types of competency development are similar for both groups; however, a significant difference
exists in the percentage of progress made. The average level of development among PEC is 17%,
whereas the development among Non-PEC is twice more, or 35%.
The following table shows the percentage of parents that said their child has a “Good” ability to
concentrate on certain tasks.
Table 26 Percentage of parents who evaluated their children’s ability to concentrate as “Good”
Activity
Reading books
Solving mathematical problems
Writing
Speaking
Creating (artwork etc.)

At the beginning of the school year
PEC
Non-PEC
Good rating
Good rating
43%
23%
50%
30%
50%
37%
57%
27%
51%
33%

At the end of the 1st grade
PEC
Non-PEC
Good rating
Good rating
56%
36%
58%
37%
54%
41%
60%
32%
56%
41%

Generally, ability to concentrate on all the tasks for both groups improved by the end of the 1st
year in school. As can be seen from the evaluation, concentration on reading improved the most while
concentration on speaking improved the least for both groups.
The following table shows the percentage of parents that evaluated their children as having a
“Good” interest in various tasks.
Table 27 Evaluations of children’s interest in various tasks
Activity
Reading books
Solving mathematical problems
Writing
Speaking
Creating (artwork etc.)
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At the beginning of the school year
PEC
Non-PEC
Good rating
Good rating
45%
37%
37%
30%
46%
30%
39%
57%
44%
43%

At the end of the 1st grade
PEC
Non-PEC
Good rating
Good rating
51%
50%
49%
48%
48%
53%
59%
56%
45%
61%

The table above shows that children’s interest in lessons of both groups improved by the end of the
1st grade. The parents’ evaluation ‘Good’ on PEC’s interest in speaking improved by 20 %, while that
of Non-PEC’s interest in writing improved by 23%. However, according to the parents, there was no
significant change in PEC’s interest in artwork and Non-PEC’s interest in speaking.
The following figures show parents evaluation of their children’s general skills.

PEC

Non-PEC

Higher percentage parents of PEC evaluated their children’s general skills as ‘excellent’ compared
to the parents of Non-PEC. Non-PEC received better evaluation (“excellent”) on their communication
skills with friends. Parents didn’t evaluate as “poor” many activities, but 3% evaluated their children’s
participation skills as “poor”.
The following table shows the evaluation by gender given by parents on their children’s competencies,
ability to concentrate and interests.
Table 28 Evaluation by gender of children’s competencies, ability to concentrate and interest
Indicators
Child’s competencies
Ability to concentrate when learning new things
Communication problem solving skills
Learning skills with other students
Speech and language skills (express concepts with full sentences)
Development of motor skills-small muscle development (Ability to hold a pencil,
a pen etc.)
Health and hygiene practice (For example, washer /his own hands, able to use the
bathroom independently)
Follow the safety rules (safely participate in traffic)
Ability to socialize(help others, have an ability to manage her/his emotions)
Child’s ability to concentrate
Reading books
Solving mathematical problems
Writing
Speaking
Creating (artwork etc.)
Child’s interests
Reading books
Solving mathematical problems
Writing
Speaking
Creating (artwork etc.)

PEC
Girl Boy

Non-PEC
Girl Boy

4.4
4.2
4.3
4.4

4.2
4.0
4.2
4.2

3.7
3.7
3.8
4.0

3.6
3.5
3.9
3.6

4.4

4.3

4.0

3.9

4.5

4.4

4.2

4.1

4.3
4.4

4.2
4.3

3.8
4.0

3.6
4.0

4.4
4.4
5.0
4.3
4.4

4.3
4.2
4.2
4.1
4.1

3.6
3.6
3.9
3.7
3.8

3.5
3.5
3.7
3.7
3.6

4.4
4.4
4.6
4.3
4.5

4.4
4.3
4.2
4.3
4.3

3.8
3.6
3.9
3.8
4.0

3.6
3.5
3.6
3.8
3.7

CHAPTER 6: Parents’ understanding, knowledge and collaboration in supporting children’s competence

Figure 21 Parents’ evaluation of their children’s general skills
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The speech and language skills of Non-PEC were lower compared to PEC and boys’ ability was
rated lower than girls. PEC had the lowest score on their competency for problem solving skills and
girls’ such skills were higher than boys.
As for the children’s ability to concentrate, the Non-PEC could concentrate on reading the least,
with boys’ ability being lower. The PEC boys’ creative skills had the lowest scores. For the girls of this
group, their interest in doing maths exercises had the lowest score.
The evaluation scores for Non-PEC were relatively lower compared to PEC’s, and boys tended to
have lower scores than girls. Nonetheless, no significant difference was observed.
The following table shows parents evaluation of the difficulties their children faced at the beginning
of the school year.
Table 29 Parents’ evaluation of difficulties faced by children at the beginning of the school year
Difficulty
Didn’t like to study
Didn’t understand the content of the lesson
Tired and slept during the class
Didn’t have the ability to express her/himself to teachers
Didn’t have the ability to communicate and socialize
with peers
Felt hungry
Felt sleepy and didn’t like to wake up in the morning
Other

Parents’ of PEC
Yes
No
13%
87%
30%
70%
31%
69%
27%
73%

Parents’ of Non-PEC
Yes
No
17%
83%
43%
57%
30%
70%
40%
60%

6%

94%

23%

76%

10%
19%
29%

90%
81%
71%

26%
43%
20%

73%
56%
80%

The common learning difficulties for PEC were tiredness, sleeping during class, and inability to
understand the content of the lessons. They did not encounter significant difficulties in communicating
with peers and nor felt hungry. As for the Non-PEC, most common difficulties were inability to
understand the content of the lessons, feeling sleepy and not being able to get up early in the morning.
The least encountered difficulty was “Didn’t like to study”.

Children’s learning ability and transition competency
•

The reading speeds of Non-PEC and PEC are different. The percentage of ‘very slow’ and ‘slow’
readers is higher among Non-PEC.

•

The reading skills of all survey participants differ for PEC and Non-PEC (t=-3.221, p=0.001),
but they are not different for both genders (t=0.731, p=0.465). The slower the reader is, the more
mistakes he/she makes in reading.

•

Comprehension skills of PEC at the first reading of the given text are better than those of Non-PEC.
52% of students who required the third reading to comprehend the text was Non-PEC.

•

In copying the story to their worksheets within the given timeframe, while some students were
copying single words in full and some were copying letter by letter.

•

As for maths skills, students made fewer mistakes in counting a small number of objects. They
understood and performed assignments for comparing, finding sums and differences well. Students›
understanding of tasks for making comparisons using picture is at a satisfactory level. But they made
mistakes in understanding and using the symbols for addition, subtraction, and equalization. The
non-kindergarten enrollers made more mistakes in counting objects in picture, adding, subtracting
and comparing.

•

In the school transition process, the biggest challenges for children were adjusting to new
relationships and new routines. According to the 1st graders surveyed, studying with many students
in one class, understanding teacher’s instructions and following school rules and regulations were
the most common difficulties (PEC 21.5% and Non-PEC 21.6% respectively).

•

Teachers and parents considered ‘Failing to understand lessons’ and ‘Inability to express one’s
thoughts to a teacher’ as biggest obstacles, in their evaluation of children’s skills. It shows that
teachers must listen to children more carefully.

•

When compared parents’ evaluation of their children’s competencies with that of teachers’, parents
gave higher scores than teachers. When compared the evaluations of PEC and non-PEC’ parents,
there was no major difference in their evaluations. Parents evaluated their children’s competency
higher than teachers.

•

Teachers evaluated that the students ability to concentrate and interest in school improved since the
beginning of the school year. According to these evaluation results, PEC’s competency improved to
“Excellent” and this evaluation was better than that of the non-PEC, evaluated as “Good”.

CONCLUSIONS

CONCLUSIONS

OBJECTIVE 1: To enhance the knowledge, understanding, and capacity of
educators and primary teachers at target schools through in-service training on
child development, school readiness and school transition related subjects
•

Although teachers evaluate their knowledge and skills to work with the 1st grade students
high, the evaluation results are likely to be subjective. 42% of teachers, who participated in the
survey, had not undergone pedagogy training for working with 1st grade students within the last
year, and they said that opportunities for self-development and researching information are very
limited. But the high results of their self-evaluation are contradicting with these facts. On the other
hand, a big difference in their evaluation of learning and transition competencies of PEC and NonPEC, and a major difference in test evaluation on learning skills of the two groups of children may
indicate the lack of knowledge and skills of teachers to support learning skills of 1st grade students.
Most teachers organize activities for parents in the form of meetings and this indicates that there
is a need to improve their experience and skills of collaborating with parents. Therefore, a realistic
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evaluation of teacher’s knowledge and skills must be carried out through by means of research or
tests, prior to organizing any activities targeted on enhancement of their skills.
•

There are poor involvement, knowledge and awareness of parents on children’s competency.
Teachers organize individual meetings, open lessons, consultations and information sessions on
children’s learning skills and monthly and quarterly parents’ meetings on a regular basis. However,
poor participation of parents in such activities influences on decreases effectiveness of teacher’s
work and results in a lack of proper knowledge and awareness about children’s competencies
among parents. There are also common family and parent related issues for all children such as
the lack of a family member to help with children’s studies and inability of families to provide
school supplies, according to teachers. Thus, poor collaboration and support of parents creates a
detrimental influence on children’s learning experiences.

•

The information database of children’s development is mainly formed through documentation
and progress and improvements of children’s skills are not updated regularly. Most teachers
collect information and create a database about their students’ development through collecting their
handmade crafts and taking photos of their artworks. These forms of documentation cannot give
thorough information about children’s development and competencies. In addition, there is a lack of
regular recording, updating and utilization of the data on of children’s development and progress. In
particular, there is a need to develop regular and multi-aspects evaluation data management, which
encompasses child’s development not only in school settings but also in the home environment and
the progress made in the process of the development of the child. Thus, teachers need to develop
skills on collecting data on children’s development, analysing and utilizing it effectively.

•

Limited resources of school and a lack of support to teachers negatively impacts interventions
for helping the students who are at risk of falling behind in school. There are vast opportunities
for teachers to enhance their skills through exchanging their experiences with colleagues in their
working environment and they evaluated their skills as “Good”. However, the percentage of their
enrolment in professional development and pedagogy trainings was low and the average score for
their professional knowledge was lower than that of their skills. Teachers evaluated their skills
for working with students who are at risk of falling behind the school as “Good”. Although there
are opportunities to work with such students, the unavailability of classrooms for private tutoring,
and insufficient pay for teachers’ work and few human resources to assist impact the process of
reducing the risk of falling behind in school and diminishing difference in learning competency of
children.

•

Individual meetings with parents, giving advice about child’s personal development and,
exchanging information between parents and teachers are insufficient. Although teachers work
to enhance children’s personal development and learning skills, they rarely hold consultation with
parents. Teachers are lacking of skills on working with individual parents. Teacher-parent relation
is mainly conducted through verbal communication, and it excludes careful documentation and
observation about development of children’s competencies. Though most teachers can easily name
every learning skill needed for school transition, they do not have sufficient experience in involving
and collaborating with parents to support each child’s learning process.

OBJECTIVE 2: To establish institutional support mechanisms and systems in
target schools to enhance school transition and learning experiences of firstgrade children, especially of Non-PEC
•
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60-hour of the “SPP” is not sufficient for Non-PEC. School transition is being supported only
by this curriculum. Both the teachers and education specialists surveyed agree that the reduction
of the hours from 80 to 60 hours has created a heavy workload for teachers and the shortened time
is not sufficient for reducing the competency gap of PEC and Non-PEC. The excessive workload

•

The limited resources and the shortage of human resources restrict the possibility of effective
implementation of the “SPP”. Although the program is good according to the survey participants,
there is a lack of appropriate teaching and learning materials. As some 1st grade students greatly
lack independence and social skills on top of learning difficulties, there is a high demand for an
‘assistant teacher’. Due to limited budget schools are not able to provide teachers with sufficient
teaching aid and materials.

•

The collaboration among school staff and of school and other stakeholders is not sufficient.
School activities targeted for the 1st grade students are mainly carried out between the teacher and
school management, or the teacher and parents. Other school staff such as social workers, doctors
and librarians do not participate in activities aimed at supporting children’s learning experiences
and school transition. The lack of school staff trained in school transition except for the 1st grade
teachers limits the scope and effectiveness of such activities. Schools have not yet created adequately
friendly environment for supporting new entrants’ transition and learning experiences. In addition,
collaborative activities with local khoroos, kindergartens and FHCs are weak in majority of the
schools.

CONCLUSIONS

of teachers limits possibilities for organizing activities for parents and other stakeholders, working
with individual students and parents and planning according to individual student needs.

OBJECTIVE 3: To enhance awareness and engagements of parents/caretakers in
addressing school readiness and transition issues of their own children
•

Parents’ knowledge and skills on working with their children and developing learning
competency are insufficient. Most of the evaluated their knowledge and skills on working with
children as “Good”, but proportion of parents who evaluated these aspects as ‘ excellent’ is lower
than 50%.

•

The percentage of PEC’s parents who evaluated their knowledge of working with their children as
“Good” was lower than that of the Non-PEC’s parents. But overall the percentage of parents who
evaluated their skills of working with their children was high. For example, the knowledge of their
children’s communication and teamwork skills is “Good” for 68% of the Non-PEC’s parents and
the skills of working with their own children is “Good” for 75% of those parents. According to this
evaluation, it is noteworthy that skills are evaluated higher than the knowledge by the Non-PEC’s
parents themselves. This may be due to their lack of ability to realistically evaluate their knowledge
and skills to work with their children.

•

The involvement of school management and the PA in activities for parents is low. Most of the
activities for parents are organized by class teachers and the school management’s or PA’s initiatives
for such activities are rare. Only less than 50% of parents surveyed verified their participation in
parent- targeted activities. Especially, 10% of parents of Non-PEC know of activities organized by
the PA and this shows a lack of support for parents of Non-PEC, who face many challenges in their
transition to school.

•

Although parents actively participate in parents’ meetings and furnishing the classroom, organized
by the PA, they fail to participate in activities supporting school transition. The PA doesn’t organize
activities focusing on support school transition and learning experiences to assist parents of school
starters, enable tutoring for students who are at risk of being left behind in school. However, parents
evaluated the PA’s activities as “Good” and this shows a lack of understanding of its role and
importance.
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•

Different ways of communication with parents on a regular basis are not practised by schools.
No sufficient training for parents on raising awareness on school transition and readiness, and
using appropriate methods for individual children’s specific characteristics is organized by schools.
Also, a teacher–parent Communication notebook, a means for sharing information on child’s
learning experiences, is not sufficiently used. The limited access to and use of social networks for
communication could be due to financial reasons or parents not having easy access to internet where
they work.

•

The percentage of parents that have not yet created an adequate learning environment at home is
higher among Non-PEC’s parents. It might be related to social status of parents including pension,
unemployment and unfixed household income.

OBJECTIVE 4: To institutionalize and sustain successful models of school
readiness and transition (start-up) programs through policy advocacy
•

The analysis of the current situation demonstrates that a heavy weight is given on the SPP and the
broader issue of supporting school transition and learning experiences still appears as a new concept,
which needs to be discussed, promoted for further improvement in both policy and practical levels.

•

The district specialists agreed that there are differences of school readiness and learning experiences
between PEC and Non-PEC. According to the specialists, the advantages of the SPP are that the
orientation to the school environment, and preparation for learning were added, which shows an
improvement. Nonetheless, they state that 80 or 60 hours of program is not sufficient for reducing
the competency difference between PEC and Non-PEC.

•

The district specialists indicated that the most challenging issue is the participation of parents
in school activities and a poor collaboration between school teachers, school staff and parents.
Negative attitudes of parents, such as a lack of good care of their children’s learning, low attendance
of parents to school activities hinder effective implementation of the SPP. The district education
specialists agree that the SPP needs to be improved further and be made teacher-, parent- and childfriendly.

Supporting children’s school transition and learning experiences
•

Organize training workshops for teachers, school managers, other school staff and parents to help
them understand the differences between PEC and Non-PEC, the causes of these differences, the
key challenges faced by school starters, and methodologies to work and support them and ensure
effective application of learning in practice.

RECOMMENDATIONS

RECOMMENDATIONS

OBJECTIVE 1: To enhance the knowledge, understanding, and capacity of
educators and primary teachers at target schools through in-service training on
child development, school readiness and school transition related subjects
•

Conducting knowledge and skills tests and in-depth needs assessment with teachers in order to
further train and enhance their skills according to their needs is important. It will also help to
measure the outcomes of the project.

•

It’s essential to develop guidelines for teachers on implementation of the “SPP” and put it into
practice.

•

Conducting various activities including training, open lessons, and information exchange sessions
would be help parents to improve parents’ knowledge to support their children’s learning and
transition competency.

•

At the beginning of each quarter information on subject contents and skills to be acquired by the
end of the quarter and how parents can support their children’s learning must be provided to parents
through training.

•

Teachers should use different means of communication with parents to engage them in their
children’s learning. (Hand out printed materials such as posters, handbooks, audio and video
lessons, a teacher-parent communication notebook etc.)

•

Teachers need to improve their skills to work with those children who have learning difficulties and
at risk of being left behind and their parents (through tutoring, visiting their homes and providing
necessary assistance, developing and implementing individual education plans)

OBJECTIVE 2: To establish institutional support mechanisms and systems in
target schools to enhance school transition and learning experiences of firstgrade children, especially of Non-PEC
•

Improving school structure and mechanism to support first graders’ school transition and learning
experiences and develop and implement related policies, guidelines and operational plans;

•

Defining the roles responsibilities of the school social worker, librarian and school doctor in the
child’s school transition processes and including them in their job descriptions;

•

Employing assistant teachers to help the 1st grade teachers to focus on the teaching and learning
activities (making a plan for parents/caretakers to voluntarily help teachers according to a fixed
schedule and provide necessary guidance to volunteer parents);

•

Strengthening collaboration and cooperation with local organizations, such as khoroos, FHCs and
kindergartens (to support children’s school transition through planning and implementing joint
activities such as information sharing);

•

Creating a unified database of 1st grade entrants at their respective schools and updating and using
the information effectively are important. The database could include the assessment results of
children’s learning skills and school transition competency carried out at the beginning of the school
year, learning needs, progress made in the process of learning;
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•

Including the school supplies and teaching and learning materials needed for supporting effective
implementation of Start-up curriculum in the school budget;

•

Making an agreement with parents at the start of a school year, ensuring parents/caretakers’ roles
and responsibilities are in supporting their children’s school transition and learning experiences
understood by them (indicating the list of school supplies parents have to provide and parent’s role
in helping with the child’s studies).

OBJECTIVE 3: To enhance awareness and engagements of parents/caretakers in
addressing school readiness and transition issues of their own children
•

Organize regular trainings for parents to improve their knowledge and skills on topics related to
‘children’s school transition competency, working with their children in the home and helping with
children’s homework;

•

Activate a PA at each school and ensure their regular operation and engagement to support 1st
graders’ learning experiences;

•

Improve collaboration between the school management and PA;

•

Encourage parents to take initiatives to communicate with their children’s (enable their regular
utilization of leaflets, manuals, audio and video lessons, books and the teacher-parent communication
notebook to support their children’s learning)

OBJECTIVE 4: To institutionalize and sustain successful models of school
readiness and transition (start-up) programs through policy advocacy
•

Support school activities on enhancing school transition and learning competency of 1st grade
students at the district level;

•

Provide technical advice on ways to enhance school transition and learning competency of 1st grade
students and disseminate best practices;

•

Strengthen school and kindergarten cooperation and support their joint activities;

•

Advocacy work by district education officers to develop, amend, or revise policies and regulations
related to enhancing school transition and learning competency of 1st graders.

1. Number of questionnaires from target schools
2. Questionnaire for 1st grade students
3. Researcher notes sheet

APPENDICES

APPENDICES

4. Questionnaire for teachers
5. Questionnaire for parents
6. Questionnaire for school management
7. Interview guideline of District education department specialists
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Chingeltei

Bayanzurkh

Total number of
questionnaires

20

600

100

99

20

1

1

1

3

Total number of
questionnaires

School principle
questionnaire

District

District
education
specialist
questionnaire

Teacher’s
questionnaire

School
117
37
49
61
72
57
39
17
Shavi
Amgalan
120
88
79
92
87
85
104
123
107
67

Target area

Songinokhairkhan
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Parent’s
questionnaire

Table 30 Number of questionnaires from target schools

Child
questionnaire
and task
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41
41
39
40
44
40
41
42
42
42
39
38
42
42
42
39
42
39
42
42
819

APPENDICES

APPENDIX 2
Questionnaire code
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR 1ST GRADE STUDENTS
Questionnaire type

1.

Children who attended the kindergarten

2.

Children who did not attend kindergarten

A) Student information
1.
2.
3.
4.

Student name
Gender
Grade and class
Phone number

1. Male

2. Female

B) School information
ID
1.
2.

Name

District
School

C) Executor
Name
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Date

Data collection staff
Content checking staff
Phone checking staff
Record checking staff
Data entry staff
Double data entry staff
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PART A: QUESTIONS ASKED FROM THE STUDENT
1.

What grade do you study in? ______________

2.

How old are you? ______________

3.

Did you attend kindergarten?
1.

Yes

2.

No

4.

With how many members of your family do you live with? ___

5.

Where do you live? _______

6.

Who do you go to school with?

7.

1.

Alone

2.

With friends

3.

With parents

4.

With older siblings

5.

With grandparents

Do you have enough time to finish your homework every day?
1. Yes
2. No

8.

9.



If you answered no, why? _______________________________

Is it difficult to do your homework?
1. Yes



2. No



If you answered yes, why? _______________________________

Who helps you with your homework?
1.

Friends

2.

Parents

3.

Older siblings

4.

Grandparents

5.

No one helps
PART B: ADAPTING TO SCHOOL LIFE, FACING CHALLENGES

1.

2.

3.
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Do you get tired during classes?
1.

Yes

2.

No

Did you skip or miss any of your classes?
1. Yes



2. No



If you answered yes, why? _______________________________

How many friends do you have in your class? __________

Did you face any challenges when you started going to school?
Yes, it was
difficult

Question
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

5.

No, it was not
difficult

To find your class
To sit in your chair and desk in class
To find the bathroom
To wait for a long time until classes finish
To study with many students in one class
To go to school early in the morning/in the afternoon
To come to school on time
To make new friends and play together
To communicate with teachers and understand their instructions
To follow school rules and regulations (to form a line when entering
and leaving school, to maintain silence while standing in a line)
Үзэг, харандаагаа зөв барьж сурахад
To properly hold and write with a pen or a pencil
To carry textbooks, notebook and other school supplies and to make
sure not to forget them

APPENDICES

4.

Have you ever entered the school building before attending 1st grade?
1 Yes
2. No

6.
1
2
3
4

7.
1
2
3
4
5

How does your class teacher communicate with the children in your class?
Questions
Is your class teacher polite and kind to children?
Does your class teacher answer questions asked by the children
during classes?
Does your class teacher listen to the children in your class?
Does your class teacher remind the children not to bother and
interrupt each other during classes?

Regularly
1

Sometimes
2

Never
3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

How do the children in your class treat each other?
Questions
Do the children in your class help each other?
Do the children in your class help each other when other students ask for help with
their schoolwork?
Are there any children in your class who make noise, bother and interrupt other
children during classes?
Are there any children in your class who take things such as school supplies from
other children without permission?
Do you follow any rules in your class?

Answer
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes

2. No

1. Yes

2. No

1. Yes

2. No
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APPENDIX 3
RESEARCHER NOTES SHEET
Date
Student code: .....................................

Skills

Guiding
questions,
tasks

Notes

Reasons for
mistakes and
errors

Methods and ways to
perform the task

To determine level of reading skills: Reading time is measured in seconds. Words which were not read or
pronounced correctly should be marked and the reason should be written down. The method or way used by the
student to read the text should be observed and written down.
Rich boy and poor boy
Once upon a time, long, long ago there lived a rich boy and a poor boy. One day they decided to learn books
from one teacher. Teacher said "Tomorrow you must bring things to fill this house. Whoever can completely
fill the house will get to learn from me". The rich boy brought a lot of food, rice and other things. But the poor
boy brought just one candle. Which of the boys can completely fill the house and get to learn from the teacher?
Reading
skills

Read the
Time: in seconds
source content loud and
clear and
understand
the meaning.

Reading methods and ways:
Reasons for
1. All words read
mistakes and
continuously without
errors:
any difficulties
1. Guessing
2. Long words 2. Words with few syllables
read continuously, words
with many
with many syllables read
syllables
syllable by syllable
3. Other
3. All words syllable by
syllable
4. All words letter by letter
5. Other:
..........................................

To determine the ability to understand and explain: After reading the source content student must retell the
story back. If the student is completely unable to retell the story or retells less than 50% of the story after the
first reading, the student will read the complete source content again and retell the story again. The order of
events retold by the student after every reading must be recorded in the table below. Each sentence containing an
event has a corresponding number. If the student is unable to retell all of the events of the story after the second
reading, third reading will be required and "+" sign marked in the table.
Ability to
What are
understand the events
and explain of the story
depicted in
the source
content?

Retelling of events:
1. There was a rich boy and a poor
boy.
2. They decided to learn from a
teacher.
3. Teacher asked them to bring
things to fill the house. Whoever
can fill the house will learn from
the teacher?
4. Rich boy brought a lot of food
and other things.
5. Poor boy brought a candle.
Read. I
Read. II
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Read. III If necessary

Reasons for
being unable
to retell the
story depicted
in the source
content:

Way of talking:
1. Word by word
2. In sentences
3. Speaking freely and
confidently
4. Speaking with support of
others
5. Үйл явдлыг товч ярих
Summarizing and retelling the events in a very
short manner
6. Retelling the story in a
very detailed manner
7. Other:
............................................

Ability to
comprehend
(answer
questions)

1. What
characters
are depicted in
the story?
2. What did
the teacher say?
3. What
did the
rich boy
bring?
4. What
did the
poor boy
bring?

1. а. Rich boy, b. Poor boy, c.
Teacher
2. To bring things to fill the house.
3. Rich boy brought food and other
things.
4. Poor boy brought a candle.
Question

Q.1

Q.2

Q.3

Q.4

Listen. I
Listen. II

Reasons for
being unable
to answer the
questions:

Way of answering the
question:
1. Immediately gave the
right answer.
2. Needed time to answer
the question.
3. Needed researcher's help
to answer the question.
4. Guessed the answer or
gave a wrong answer.
5. Did not answer at all.
6. Other:
............................................

APPENDICES

To determine the ability to comprehend: The number of readings required to answer the following questions
must be recorded in the table below using the "+" sign. For the first questions, please circle the characters named
by the student. In the "Way of answering the question" part, please list the corresponding question numbers
which apply to various ways the student answers the question.

To determine the speed of writing: Researcher will give a task to copy the text within 3 minutes. Researcher
will observe the students while they are writing and circle the observed "way of writing the text".
Writing
skills

Write down Number of words written:
the text from
the source
content.
Number of words written incorTime: 3
rectly:
minutes

Way of writing the text:
1. Word by word
2. Split the long words
3. In word pairs
4. In word groups of the
same meaning
5. In sentences
6. By pointing the finger
7. By reading in the mouth
(murmuring)
8. Other
............................................
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STUDENT TEST NOTEBOOK
Task 1. Read the source content loud and clear and understand the meaning.
Rich boy and poor boy
Once upon a time, long, long ago there lived a rich boy and a poor boy. One day they decided to
learn books from one teacher. Teacher said «Tomorrow you must bring things to fill this house. Whoever
can completely fill the house will get to learn from me». The rich boy brought a lot of food, rice and
other things. But the poor boy brought just one candle. Which of the boys can completely fill the house
and get to learn from the teacher?
Task2. Write down the text from the source content. Time: 3 minutes

.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................

APPENDICES
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Task1. Please count following things from the picture
1. How many lambs?
.............................
2. How many children with horses?
.............................
3. How many children with bows and arrows?
.............................
Task 2. Write down the number of lambs
and children with horses and compare these
numbers ( <, >, =)
Lambs

Task 3. Write down the number of children with
bows and arrows and children with horses and
compare these numbers ( <, >, =)

Calibration marks Children with
horses

Children with
horses

Calibration
marks

Children with
bows and arrows

Task 4. Find the sum

Даалгавар 5. Find the difference

Children with horsesChildren with bows and
arrows

Lambs

Children with horses

Task 6. Please name these shapes

1.
Name.............
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2.
Name.............

3.
Name.............

4.
Name.............

5.

6.

Name............. Name.............

Questionnaire code
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR TEACHERS
Type of the questionnaire

APPENDICES

APPENDIX 4

Primary class teacher

D) Information about teacher
1.
2.
3.
4.

Teacher’s name
Gender
Charged class
Phone number

1. Male

2. Female

E) Information about teacher
1.
2.

ID

Name

Name

Date

District
School

F) Contractor
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Data collector
Content checking staff
Control officer
Recorder verification staff
Data enterer staff
Double data enterer staff
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Section a: Information about teacher and class
1.

The number of children in your class:________

2.

Number of male students: ________
Number of female students: ________
Number of students who attended kindergarten: ________

3.

Age of the teacher who participated in the survey: _________

4.

Worked years of the teacher who participated in the survey:_________

5.

Educational level of the teacher who participated in the survey

6.

1.

Bachelor

2.

Master

Professional level of the teacher who participated in the survey
1.

No degree

2.

Teaching methodologist

3.

Leading

4.

Advising
SECTION B: TEACHER’S TEACHING METHOD AND CONCEPTION

1.

Have you attended the methodological training last one year which focused on school readiness
of first grade student?
1.

Yes



If yes what was the main content of the training?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2.
2.

No



Please evaluate your required knowledge and skills to work with first year students on
following things. (1. Very bad 2.Bad 3.Average 4.Good 5. Very good)
Views
Develop student’s reading skills
Develop student’s writing skills
Develop student’s speaking skills
Develop student’s mathematical skills
Develop student’s communication and expression skills
Teach students to work in groups
Develop student’s motor skills
Develop student’s attention and focus skills
Adjust student’s homework amount
About student’s learning skill differences/ setting their learning
10
skills
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Knowledge
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Skill
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5

How much chance you have to improve your skill due to work demand with first grade
students? (1. Very bad 2.Bad 3.Average 4.Good 5. Very good)
№
1
2
3
4
5

4.

Question
Spend time to improve your ability
To work productively
Have an interest to improve your teaching method
To search and gather an information
Work with others and learn from them

Very bad
1
1
1
1
1

bad
2
2
2
2
2

Average Good
3
4
3
4
3
4
3
4
3
4

Very good
5
5
5
5
5

APPENDICES

3.

Please evaluate your methodology and approach to receive new enrolling students?
1.

Very good

2.

Sufficient

3.

Insufficient
SECTION C. INFORMATION ABOUT THE SUPPORT TO TEACHERS
PROVIDED BY THE SCHOOL

1.

Who/how do the preparation to admit new enrolling students?
Question

School
School
1st year
principle and methodological class teacher
managers
section
section

1

Organizes training for teachers about first year
student preparedness and school transition

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

2

Consult and give advice on problem to working with 1. Yes
first year students
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

3

Provides school books, programs and maintain the
class environment

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

4

Organizes open day activities to introduce teachers
and parents

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

5

Organizes home visiting to introduce teachers and
first grade students to their school

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

6

Visit to the student’s home and organizes meeting

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

7

Organize activities to introduce school teachers and
1. Yes
kindergarten teachers (meeting, familiarize with jobs,
2. No
discuss about student’s improvement)

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

8

Evaluate the level of knowledge, skills of the 1st
year students when evaluating the teacher’s work,
consider the feature of working with new class

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

9

Exchanges information about development feature
of new enrolling students (characters, speech skills,
thinking features)

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

10

Make a survey to estimate student’s development
level

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

11

Counts teacher’s distinction working with new
students when estimate their work

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

12

Make plans to work with each student basing on the
survey information

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No

1. Yes
2. No
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Section D Information about student’s school adaptation
1.

Do you agree with following statements that students should get these skills to adapt with
their school? (1. I don’t agree 2. I don’t agree in some way, 3. Agree in some way 4. I agree 5. I
completely agree)

1

Views
Assume to sit on the table and chair

Agree
1 2 3 4 5

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Attend to 60 hours program
To adjust school’s start and finish schedule
Use restroom at the school
To communicate with teachers and understand their instructions
Be clean when having lunches in the class
To express yourself
Participate activities with other students
To learn read faster
Participate in class according to the schedule
Have an interest to go to school
Regularly do the homework

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

2.

What do you think what should teacher do to improve students school transition skills?

3.

Are there any differences to work with students who attended or didn’t attend to kindergarten?

4.

1.

Yes

2.

No

Please generally evaluate students with following questions who attended or didn’t attend to
kindergarten (1. Very bad 2. bad 3. average 4. good 5. Very good)

Views
1 Ability to concentrate when learn new things
Ability to solve issues (Having a problem when
2
communicate with others)
3 Participation in the public activities
4 Speech skills (express own conception with full sentences)
Development of motor skills (Ability to hold chopsticks, a
5
spoon, a pencil, a pen etc.)
Health and hygiene customs(For example, wash her/his
6
own hands)
7 Follow the safety rules (safely participate to the traffic)
Have an ability to socialize(help others, have an ability to
8
regulate her/his emotions)
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2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Attended to
kindergarten
1 2 3 4 5

Didn’t attend to
kindergarten
1 2 3 4 5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

Please evaluate your student’s adaptation skill and write the number of students?
1
2
3

6.

7.

1.

Yes

2.

No

Average

Good

What problems they mainly face when studying? (With multiple choices)
Issues
Didn’t like to study
Didn’t understand lessons completely
Was tired and slept at school
Didn’t have the ability to express her/himself to teachers
Didn’t have the ability to communicate and socialize with peers

Answer
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No

What were the main problems for your students during their studying? (With multiple
choices)
1
2
3
4
5

9.

Bad

Do you have any student in your class with learning difficulties (Except children with
disability)?

1
2
3
4
5

8.

Skill
Adapts to class environment
Adapt to lesson routine
Pleasantly conduct yourself in class and at school

APPENDICES

5.

Question
Not able to buy school supplies and uniform
There was a large number of children in the class
Home is far from school so needed to take and pick up the child
Nobody helps him/her to complete homework
No place to do homework (No desk, no reliable lighting, etc.)

Answer
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No

Do you work with your students who have learning difficulty?
1.

Yes

2.

No

10. Did you have a chance to work with students with learning difficulty?
1
2
3
4
5
6

View
Have sufficient room to work with children after class
Collaborates with student’s parents
Have a sufficient textbooks and displays
Have lack of time
Don’t have a sufficient skill to work with students
Estimation is limited when evaluate teacher’s skills

Answer
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No

11. What problems do you face when assist and work with first year students?
12. What skills you need to assist first year students’ school preparedness and transition?
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SECTION E. STUDENT’S INFORMATION, CREATE DATABASE
1.

2.

Do you collect useful information and create database about child’s development?
a.

Yes

b.

No

Do you have documentations about child’s development information? (with multiple choices)
1
2
3
4
5
6

3.

4.

Question
Photography
Observation notes
Interview notes
Checklists
Creations such as pictures, stickers, and sculptures
Contact notebook with parents

Хариулт
Yes 2. No
Yes 2. No
Yes 2. No
Yes 2. No
Yes 2. No
Yes 2. No

Where do you get child’s development information?
1.

From other family/parents

2.

From kindergarten teacher

3.

From school

Do you use child’s development information?
1.

1. Yes 

if yes, how do you use that?

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2.

No


SECTION F. PARENTS’ COOPERATION AND ATTENDANCE

1.

How often do you organize activities to collaborate with parents, which are related to the
school and child’s performance?

Questions
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
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Teach parents
Make individual meeting, give an advice
Contact with parents by contacting notebook
Organize parent meeting
Contract with parents
Attend events which dedicated for parents (have a
lunch, attend new year party )
Give or take information by phone

1
1
1
1
1

Once a
week
2
2
2
2
2

Once a
month
3
3
3
3
3

Once a
season
4
4
4
4
4

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

Everyday

Never
5
5
5
5
5

Did you give information about what skills should student possess before they attend primary
school?
1
2
3
4

5
6
7

3.

4.

Questions
Clean hands
About following safety rules (e.g. caution near traffic, be cautious when using
sharp things)
Introduce yourself to others
About an ability to socialize(help others, have an ability to solve her/his
problems, ask for forgiveness, to wait her/his turn, follow the decision of the
community)
About how to perform teacher’s given homework on time
About how carefully hear and perform teacher’s assignments
About how to encourage your child’s interest

Answer
1.Yes
2. No
1.Yes
2. No
1.Yes
1.Yes

2. No
2. No

1.Yes
1.Yes
1.Yes

2. No
2. No
2. No

APPENDICES

2.

Do you give information about “training program” t parents?
1.

Yes

2.

No

How active do you participate activities which organized from parents school committee?
Questions
1
2
3
4

1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

Doesn’t organize
activities
4
4
4
4

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

Bad

Parent’s meeting
To plan school parents committee activities
Furnish classrooms
Help students do their homework who lagging
behind in school
5 Organize sport and entertaining activities
6 Do some excursion with children

Average Good

Thank you for responding to the survey!
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APPENDIX 5

Questionnaire code
A. QUESTIONNAIRE FOR PARENTS
Aim of the questionnaire
Type of the
questionnaire

Parents whose children attended kindergarten

2.

Parents whose children didn’t attend kindergarten

G) Information about the children and their parents
1.
2.

Child’s name
Child’s gender

3.
4.
5.

Child’s grade
Parent’s name
Parent’s phone number

1. Boy

2. Girl

H) School information
1.
2.
3.

I)

ID

Name

Name

Date

District
School
Teacher

Provider
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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1.

Data collector
Content checking staff
Control officer
Recorder/verification staff
Data entry staff
Data entry (double check) staff

1.

Parent’s age: _________

2.

Parent’s gender:

3.

Parent’s/caretaker’s education level

6.

1. Male

1.

Non-educated

2.

Primary education

3.

Secondary education

4.

Basic education

5.

Tertiary education

APPENDICES

B SECTION: INFORMATION ABOUT FAMILY

2. Female

Parent’s/caretaker’s job
1.

Government organization

2.

Private company

3.

Entrepreneur

4.

Non-governmental organization

5.

Herder

6.

Unemployed

7.

Retired

8.

Other

11. Number of family members:………………………..
12. How much is your monthly household income?
1.

Below 250000

2.

250000-500000

3.

500000-750000

4.

750000-1 million

5.

Above 1 million

13. Where do you live?
1.

Town house

2.

Ger

3.

Apartment

4.

Public hostel

5.

Other

14. Do you have following items at your home?
Items
My child has got own desk and chair to do his/her homework
We have more than 5 books except textbooks
We have a power source (electric light)
We have an internet

Answer
1. Yes
1. Yes
1. Yes
1. Yes

1. No
1. No
1. No
1. No
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C SECTION: ABOUT YOUR CHILD’S PUPILAGE TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT
1.

2.

3.

Did your child attend a kindergarten (public or private)?
1.

Yes



2.

No



If yes, how many months? ___

Can you substantially evaluate your child’s learning skills?
1.

Yes, I can

2.

Not sure

3.

No, I can’t

Please evaluate your child according to the following questions
When attending
Now
school
1. Very bad 2. Bad 3. Average
4. Good 5. Very good

Views
1

Ability to concentrate on learning new things

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

2

Ability to resolve issues (When facing problems
communicating with others)

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

3

Ability to study with other students

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

4

Speech skills (express oneself using full sentences)
Development of motor skills (Ability to hold
chopsticks, a spoon, a pencil, a pen etc.)
Health and hygiene habits
(For example, wash her/his own hands, independence
when using restrooms)

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

5
6
7

Following safety rules (e.g. caution near traffic)

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

8

Skills to socialize with others (for example, the ability
to regulate thoughts and emotions about others)

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

4.

How much does your
child focus on following
things?
Please rate by corresponding
numerical value:
1. Very bad
2. Bad
3. Average
4. Good
5. Very good
5. How much interest
does your child have in
following things?
Please rate by corresponding
numerical value:
1. Very bad
2. Bad
3. Average
4. Good
5. Very good
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When attending
school

Now

Reading books

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Solving mathematical problems

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Writing/ painting

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Speaking

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Creating (artwork etc.)

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

When attending
school

Now

Reading books

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Solving mathematical problems

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Writing/ painting

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Speaking

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Creating (artwork etc.)

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

Please evaluate your child according to these following questions
Answer
1. Very bad 2. Bad 3. Average
4. Good 5. Very good
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5

Views
1 Does your child regularly do his/her homework?
2 Does your child participate in class/school activities?
Does your child have new friends and openly communicate with
3
others

7.

1 2 3 4 5

What problems were faced when your child enrolled the school?
Problems

8.

APPENDICES

6.

Answers

1
2
3
4
5

Didn’t like to study
Didn’t understand lessons completely
Was tired and slept at school
Didn’t have the ability to express her/himself to teachers
Didn’t have the ability to communicate and socialize with peers

1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No

6
7

Got hungry
Didn’t like to wake up in the morning

1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No

8

Other………………………….

1. Yes 2. No

What problems (related to family circumstances) were encountered during your child’s
studying?
Problems
1
2
3
4
5

Answers

Not able to buy school supplies and uniform
There was a large number of children in the class
Home is far from school so needed to take and pick up the child
Nobody helps him/her to complete homework
No place to do homework (No desk, no reliable lighting, etc.)

1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No

D SECTION: INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR CHILD’S LEARNING SKILLS
1.

Please evaluate your required knowledge and skills to work with your child on following
things. (1. Very bad 2.Bad 3.Average 4.Good 5. Very good)
Views

Knowledge

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Develop my child’s reading skills
Develop my child’s writing skills
Develop my child’s speaking skills
Develop my child’s mathematical skills
Develop my child’s communication and expression skills
Teach my child to work in groups
Develop my child’s motor skills
Develop my child’s attention and focus skills

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

9

Adjust my child’s homework amount

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5

10 About my child’s learning skill differences/ setting their learning
skills

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Skill
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
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E SECTION: ABOUT PARENTS ‘INFORMATION PROVIDING
№
1
2
3
4
5
6

Question
Did your children get information about the admission process?
Did you get information about School transition?
Did you get information about your child’s school and new class environment?
Did you get information about your child’s class teacher?
Did you get information about how your child hygiene at the school?
About following safety rules (e.g. caution near traffic, be cautious when using
sharp things)
7 About an ability to socialize(help others, have an ability to solve her/his
problems, ask for forgiveness, to wait her/his turn, follow the decision of the
community)
8 About how to perform teacher’s given homework on time
9 About how your child should focus his/her lesson
10 About how to encourage your child’s interest

1. Yes

2. No

1. Yes
1. Yes
1. Yes

2. No
2. No
2. No

F SECTION: PARENT’S ATTENDANCE
1.

2.

Where/who does mainly organize parents’ activities at the school?
1.

Class teacher

2.

School principle

3.

Parent school committee

How often do you attend on following things at your child’s school?
Question
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
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Answer
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No
1. Yes 2. No

When organize some lesson for parents
When organize face-to-face meeting and give
advice
When communicate by contact notebook
When organize parents’ meeting
When organize parent sport activities
When organize parent events (have a lunch,
organize new year party)
Give and take information by phone

1
1

Every
week
2
2

Every
month
3
3

Every
season
4
4

Doesn’t
attend
5
5

1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5

1

2

3

4

5

Everyday

How much do you attend parent school committee activities (express idea, exchange opinion)?
Question
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Organize parents meeting
Schedule parent school committee activities
Furnish classrooms
Help do homework children who lagging behind in
school
Organize parent events and sport activities
Watch some entertainment and take a vacation with
your child
Attend a program assisting for parents whose children
attending school first time
How much do you satisfied the parent school
committee activities?

Bad

Average

Good

1
1
1

2
2
2

3
3
3

Doesn’t organize
activities
4
4
4

APPENDICES

3.

4
1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

G SECTION: OPPORTUNITY TO EXCHANGE OPINION WITH PARENTS
1
2

3.

Did you have an opportunity to get information about the admission process for first
year students?
Did you have an opportunity to get information about what skills your child should
possess before he/she attended primary school?

1. Yes
2. No
1. Yes
2. No

Which type you able to use from following things?
Question
1
2
3
4
5
6

About the contents of parents’
training
About the issues, decisionmaking processes to discuss at
parent meeting
About the agreement content
which contracts with parents
About events for parents (have a
lunch, organize new year party)
About your child’s progress and
change
About your child’s possessed
skills

In person

With
writing

By
phone

By social network
(Facebook, email
etc.)

Not able to
use any of
them

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

Thank you for responding to the survey.
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APPENDIX 6
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR SCHOOL MANAGEMENT
Save the Children Japan in Mongolia (Save the Children), in partnership with the Ministry of
Education, Culture and Science (MECS) of Mongolia, received funding from the Japanese Ministry of
Foreign Affairs (MoFA) to implement a three year (2015-2018) primary education project “Strengthening
Schools to Nurture Effective School Readiness and Learning Experiences in Frist Grade Children of
Mongolia” in Ulaanbaatar City, Mongolia.
Survey objectives:
The study is aimed at assessing 1) school preparedness 2) current structure of the school management
and 3) implementation of the school approaches and developing approaches to improve the capacity of
the school management;
1.

Please introduce your school to us briefly? What are the main features in your school?
a)

Total number of students ……..

b) Total number of students in primary school
c)

Number of students at 1st grade.........................

d) Number of students at 2nd grade.........................
2.

Have any projects been implemented in your school previously? How do you cooperate with
private, government and non-government organizations?

3.

How did you implement the ‘Preparation (transitional/start-up) program for first-grade
students’ in your school in the 2014-2015 school year?
a)

Please describe the advantages and disadvantages of the ‘transitional/start-up first-grade
programs’
Advantage: .............................................................................
Disadvantage: .........................................................................

4.

What organizational structure is carrying out ‘Preparation programs’ in your school?
..........................................................................................................................................................
a)

How are the school governors involved in improving skills and preparations of the vulnerable
1st grade students. ............................................................................

b) What are their (school director, manager, school doctor and social workers) responsibiliti
es?.............................................................................
5.
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What program did your school implement in the 2014-2015 school year for improving
preparation and adaptation of the 1st grade students? What activities did you implemented
for following groups?
1.

Activities for 1st grade students..............................................................................

2.

Activities for parents of 1st grade students.............................................................

3.

Activities for 1st to 5th grade teachers.....................................................................

4.

Activities for the kindergarten........................................................................................

5.

Other activities (Please describe)............................................................................

How do you cooperate with preschool organizations (kindergartens) located near the schools?
Please specify the cooperative activities in last year?
i.

.......................................................................................................

ii. .......................................................................................................
iii. .......................................................................................................
7.

APPENDICES

6.

Does your school register 1st grade students who didn’t attend pre-school? What specifics do
students who did not attend preschool have in your local area? If you register:
i.

Number of student who did not attend preschool: ........

ii. Number of student who attended preschool: ........
8.

9.

Do you provide effective and systematic support for 1st grade children who did not attend
preschool and are at risk of getting behind? What support do you provide?
a.

Time for remedial lessons

b.

Prepare and develop addition workbooks or materials

c.

Other........................................................

What major challenges and problems did you face when implementing the ‘Preparation
programe’ for improving preparation and adaptation of the 1st grade students in 2014-2015
school year? Please specify challenges.
a)

Financial challenges...........................................................................

b)

Challenges in human resource capacity...........................................

c)

Lack of Knowledge about learning skills and ‘Preparation (transitional/start-up) program’ for
first-grade students

d) Other.................................................................................................
10. Do you have any suggestions for further improving school system for ‘Preparation program’
for improving preparation and adaptation of the 1st grade students?
1.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

2.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

3.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
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APPENDIX 7
INTERVIEW GUIDELINE OF DISTRICT EDUCATION DEPARTMENT SPECIALISTS
1.

What were the main goals and objectives of the district education department related to
elementary education in the 2014-2015 School Year?

2.

What main activities have been done relating to Elementary Education Reform? What
organizations are you cooperating with on Elementary Education Reform?

3.

4.

a.

What activities did you do for schools? What kind of support did you provide? /Training,
advertisement, guideline, consultation/

b.

What kind of activities did you implement for improving elementary school teachers’ knowledge
and skills on development, readiness and school preparedness of 1st grade students?

c.

How are local governors and organizations (local administration, kindergartens and family
healthcare centers) involved in development of the program?

d.

How do these organizations intend to implement readiness and school preparedness of 1st
grade students?

What programs have been implemented in 2014-2015 school year to develop readiness and
school preparedness of 1st grade students, especially in this district?
a.

Have you implemented any programs to remove differences between pre-educated or noneducated children and organized special activities to improve readiness and school preparedness
of 1st grade students?

b.

What activities have you conducted to give information about the public school admission
process and skills that children should possess before he/she attends primary school? What
methods have been used to reach the intended population?

c.

What activities have you conducted to improve Educational specialist’s knowledge about
readiness, school preparedness and child’s development issues?

d.

What problems were faced when implementing the program to improve readiness and school
preparedness of 1st grade students, which was implemented in 2014-2015 school year?

Further activities, issues to learn and focus
a)

In your opinion, should the readiness and school preparedness program renewed? If yes which
social groups should be involved at first? What method could be effective?

b) In your opinion what structure and system could be effective to improve first year student skills
and experience of studying at school?
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